
~ - Arnall'. Faith: Radio Station Starts 

'Good People Everywhere' 
Arnall Tells SUI Audience DWarl. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair and colder today. Saturday increasing 
• cloudiness and warmer. High tonight 15 to 

20. Low tonight 15. Low yesterday 12. 

BY MALCOLM RODMAN EstabUahed 1868-VQI. 80, No. 123-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Friday. February ,20, 1948-Five Cents 
"The only llmltatlon on our realization of tomorrow is the 11m ita

!.ions we impose today," Ellls Gibbs Arnall, former governor of Geor
,la, said last nigh t. 

Arnall systematically applied his ideals of faith and belief in "plain 
people" everywhere for the benefit of the capacity Iowa UnIon crowd 
of over 1,800. 

"All things are possible It we have the courale to impose them," he 
declared. "There are good people everywhere. People are all alike--
we have the same hopes, same *' *' *' 
feelings, same ambitions, same 
problems," 

With these premises, Arnall led 
the audience through moods of 
Ihoulhtful silence and spontane
ous laughter with his remarks. He 
• pplied his beliefs to each ot the 
foUowing: 

Tbe United Nations-"The Am
erican people have been led to ex
pect too much from the UN. You 
cannot solve human problems by 
letting up an organization or by 
passing laws. It is El slow procells, 
but the people will make it work." 

ManllaU pla.n-"We are going 
to adopt the Marshall plan. It 
represents an intelligent policy of 
self-interest. I favor aiding the 
rest of the world limited only in 
that we don't ruin our own econ
omy and our way ot life." 

Inwleranlle--"N 0 section ot ~he 
country has a corner on bigotry 
and intolerance." 

Capltallsm-"Oul' country with 
its resources and population is not 
wearing out. We can support 275-
million Americans at a higher 
standard of living than we enjoy 
1oday. We can solve our long
range economic problems by abol
ishing the trusts, monopolies, car-
1e\s and combines which deliber
ately cut production and abun
dance. We must make anti
trust laws work. 

Radio Station 
Const~uction 
Starts Today 

By PHIL MILLER 
City EdItor 

Remodelling 01 the entire third 
floor qf the Whetstone building to 
make way lor the Johnson County 
Broadcasting corporation's new 
radio station will begin today. 

This annouhcement was made 
last night by Bob Snider, presi
dent of the corporation and gen
eral manager 01 the new station. 

Snider said Civil Aeronautics 
authori ty approval for '.location of 
a transmitter and two radio tow
ers about one and one-half miles 
north of Iowa City on highway 218 
cleared away the final obstacle 
against beginning construction. 

The two aOO-foot towers are 
now being fabricated at Ft. Worth, 
Tex., and wilt be put up on the 
Carl Linder property north of 
Iowa City within 45 days, Snider 
said. 

•• ------------..1 In the Whetstone building, the 
(See interview, Pa,ae 4) corpd\'ation is planning one large 

• audience-participation studio and 
CtlDlllunism-"W'e w III not 

have war with Russia tor 10 years, 
and not after that if we effectively 
demonstrate that democracy can 
and does work. The only Ameri
cans who support communism are 

. the crackpots and the Quislings. 
"Seiling" demollracy - "Demo

cracy will win i1 we stand up and 
lell it to the world. We aFe sell
ing the superior merchandise. We 
have lo sell democracy with some 
zip, glamour and sex-appeal-our 
way of Hfe Is not dying out." 

Henry WaUa.ce--"I cannot Bgree 
with his foreign policy. We must 
Dot sland by and lose to Rusaia by 
default. He will make the Demo
cratic party become more liberal." 

Improvin, governmen~ - "The 
people are much more liberal than 
OUI leaders, anyway. In Georgia 
we gave the right to vote to 18-
year-olds. H the older people 
voted as intelligently as Ihe young 
ones-we would neVer h a v e 
elected Talmadge. States can be
come laboratories of experimen
tltion for better government; the 
people never gave their govern
ment the right to remain static." 

a small announcer's booth. 
Snider set June I as the tenta

tive date for beginning broadcasts 
at 800 kilocycles . The 1,000 watt 
slation will be on the air during 
the daytime and will concentrate 
on local programs. It will cover 
lhe eastern Iowa area. 

The station will have 24-hour 
United Press radio news wire 
service, several local newscasts 
daily and is "a commercial ven
ture for the people of Iowa OIty," 
Snider said. 

He estimated total cost of con
struction at $50,000. Chief En
gineer ElHott D. F'un will direct 
construction. Call letters for the 
new station have not been an
nounced by the J1Iederal Communi
ca tions commiSSion. 

Gene Claussen will be news di~ 
reclor and assistant manager of 
the station. He was formerly 
night news editor at station 
KMOX, St. Louis. 

Herb Olson will be program di
rector. He was formerly chief an
nouncer at station KOKX, Keo
kuk. 

Forelqn --

Eire Plans To Aid 
:ERP WUh IExporis 

DUBLIN, EIRE (JP) - Prime 
Minister John A. Costello said 
yesterday his new five-party gov
ernment would help the Marshall 
plan by exporting more food to 
Europe . 

The grey-haired Dublin lawyer 
who Wednesday broke Eamon De 
Valera'ii 16-year-rule told report
ers In an interview the change in 
Eire's g6vernment would not af
fect relations with other countries. 

"But our plans for greatly in
creasing Irish farm production 
should bring even closer economic 
ties with Britain and the rest ot 
the world," he said. 

"I am sure Eire can increase 
her contributions to the Marshall 
plan by exporting more food, once 
our program gets under way. 

"We all have a great admiration 
for the efforts of the United States 
to share her abundant resources 
with the rest of the world because 
she wants to do as much as she 
can." 

The new prime minister said 
Eire's present loose relationship 
with the British Commonwealth 
would "be left as it stands at the 
moment." 

"More serious . matters 
precedent," he said. 

• • • 

take 

Report Yemenite Coup, 
Ruler Believed Dead 

CAIRO, EGYPT (JP) - Yehia 
Hamid El Din, 82-year-old ruler 
of Yemen, three of his 1.6 sons, 
and a chief advisor are dead and 
a new king and government pro
claimed, a dispatch from that 
Arabian kingdom said yesterday. 

The dispatch gave few details, 
but Yemenite circles here express
ed the belief the five had been 
killed in a coup d'etat as the re
sult of one of the reCUrring plots 
among the king's sons. 

A cablegram received by Dr. 
Muktar Abdel Latiff, who has 
commercial dealings with 'Yemen, 
said Sayed 4bdulla Bin Ahmed El 
Wazier, one of Yemen's religious 
leaders and former first minister, 
had been elected Imam (Islamic 
leader), replacing Yehia.!. 

The message added that Emir 
Self El Hak Ibrahim, one of the 
sons who has been opposing the 
old king, had been chosen head of 
a "constitutional government". 

The capital, a walled city of 
about 25,00 population, is near the 
center of the country. The land 
of 75,000 square miles and about 
3,500,000 population faces Eritrea 
across the Red sea. 

HOUllng, Edulla~lon, Jlealth-"I 
want to see a na tlon of home
owners. It private business won't 
break the housing monopoly, tlren 
I want government to do it. 
Health and education are the 
rights of every American-just as 
much health as they can get and 
lust as much education." 

Market Basket Index Falls 
As Buller r Bacon Lead Drop 

Eeenomlc .. oppOrtunity - "We 
must keep capitalism flexible by 
slamping out monopolies. We are 
Witnessing the breakdown of cen
iralited industry, and with It, cen
tralized populations and govern
ment. That is a good thing." He 
advocated wiping out uneven 
ireilht rates, the tax on oleomar
carine manufacturing anB internal 
tarift waUs. 

Arnall concluded, wi I h his 
southern drawl that foscinated 
the aUdience, "We must put aside 
the disciples of . pessimism. All 
things are possible if we have 
faith." 

Georgia, under Arnall's admini
stration, abolished the poll tax, 
permitted Negroes to vote in prJ
maries, took education out ot poli
tics, reformed the chllin-gallg 
penal system, lowered the voting 
ale to 18, wiped oul a $37 -million 
debt and moved Lo revoke char
Itr of the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Columbians. 

• • • 

By PAUL LUCKINBILL 
Paced by butter and bacon, The 

Daily Iowan market basket index 
lell 21 cents yesterday, leveling off 
at $17.06. The index was $17.27 
lasl Friday. 

Reflecting last week's market 
slump, butter was down to 87 
cents, continuing the trend which 
began three weeks ago after a 
peak of 92 cents was reached. 

Grade A bacon sunk to 74 cents, 
a 5-cent drop, selling a new low 
record since the survey was begun 
last September. 

Meat cutlers reported smoked 
meat prices are still falling fol
lowing the market decline but 
pork and beef are beginning to re
cover their losses. 

Most grocers surveyed look for 
beef prices to go up about one
cent next week. 

"Managers who bought meat at 
Ihe first of the week got a good 
break on prices," explained one 

• • • 

grocer, "but the cheaper grades 
are becoming scarce now and we 
have to buy the higher priced 
grades in order to get meat." 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
survey is based on prices of 24 
food items found in seven repre
sentative Iowa City grocery stores. 

Prices listed are an average of 
all the stores combined. 

The market basket index Is an 
estimate of what a student family 
of three persons will spend for 
groceries this week. 

The cost of each food item is 
weighted in accordance with the 
amount of that item a student 
family uses in a week. 

F'Jour took another nose dive 
coming up at 98 cents for a 10-
pound sack. This was a five-cent 
decrease. 

Another all-time record was set 
by center cut pork chops. Those 
Juicy mOl'sels-"Lil Abner's" life
blood-are now only 63 cents. The 
(See MARKET BASKET Pare 8) 

• • • 

uperts (ould Solve Blast Mystery-Wylie. 
The cause of the mystery blast ' vena ~&I • war maeblne or JUlI high~" than the planes. 

in northwest Kansas couid have Bome explainable llatural phe- The fliers said they saw the ball 
~__ nomenon. ot fire explode. "A huge multi-
IleCn traced by a trained 9strono- colored ball hu ..... in the sky tor 

He deplored the mass hysteria .... 
Iller in a matter of hours, Prot. C. a brief time, followed by a dense 
.C. Wylie, head ot the astronomy following the "tlying saucer" Bcare cloud," the B-29 crewmen re-
department, said yesterday. ani:! proposed to a Chicago meeting ported. 

"If someone had authorized an or the American Association for The explosion, believed to 'have 
astronomer to do so," Wylie said, the Advancement ot Science that come from a meteor high above 
"he could have traced th path of a nationwide "sky patrol" ot as- Oberlin, Kas., was observed in 
the meteor- and lrom all reports tl'onomers be set up. AlthoUgh his KanlSs, Texas, New Mexico, Okla
It sounds like an ordinary big proposal was widely considered, homa, Nebraska and Colorado. It 
ineteor- within three or four nothing has been done about It. led to numerous reports ot air-
hours." • •• craft disasters. 

"But since no scientific study Meanwhile the Associated Press Oscar Monning, secretary of the 
has been made and no attempt to reported crews of two B-29 National Meteoritical society, salll 
analyse eyewitness accounts, we planes said tht're was a. vapor at Fort Worth, Tex.,1he felt sure 
can't be absolut Iy sUl'e what I' trnil behind the "ball of fire" be- the fire ball was a meteor disinte-
Was." fOI' It exploded Wednesday In' grating. 

Accordlnr to Wylie, a slnlle the sky somewhere near nort.hwest The fiery object was first seen 
lan ... astronomer rould have l{ansas. near Colorado Springs, Colo., tra-

Communists --Active Comlntem: New York Trials 

Den,ies 1940 Comintern Split 
Hew,iH Says Russia ' 
Still Gave Orders 
Communist party continued to get 
instructions from the Communist 
International in Russia after 19iO 
although it had announced a 
break with the International in 
that year, a former party official 
said yesterday. 

George Hewitt, one-time mem
ber of the Communist party na
tional commHtee, made the state
ment in testimony at an immigra
tion service deportation hearing 
for a Greek-American newspaper-
man. 

JOSEPHINE JOHNSON 
"My Country" 

• • • 

He declared the party announc
ed it had broken its affiliation 
with the international so "the Am
erican people would be allies of 
Russia" ilL the event both natiens Arrested As Communist; 
were drawn into World War II . Claims ·Is Persecuted 

The instructions from the Sovi~t NEW YORK (/P)-A long-time 
Union sometimes were brought by woman Communist party mern
a man named "Eisler," Hewitt tes- bel', arrested Wednesday on a de
tifled. He did not further identify portaUon warrant by federal 
the m~n but poss.ibly meant Ger- agents, asserted yesterday she was 
hart E!lsler, descnbe~ b; a"House being "persecuted for my polltl
commIttee ,~s Ame:lca s No. 1 cal opinions and for my long ac
Co:nmunist. Eisler IS no,,":, held at tivity in the labor movement." 
Eilts Island on a deportatIon war- I Mrs. Josephine Siskins Johnson, 
rant. 44, former promotion manager for 

Hewitt also told of seeing 300 the recently suspended publica
communists practicing "warfare tion, New Masses, told a news 
and how to set up demonstrations conference "this is my country. I 
and barricades" in exercises at know no other country. It has 
party headquarters in New York. been my country since I was a lit-

The witness appeared :for the tle girl. I was educated here." 
government at a hearing on • • • 
charges against Peter Harislades, 
44, staff writer for the Greek~ 
American Tribune, a New York 
weekly publication. 

Harisiades, a resident of this 
country for 32 years, is accUsed 
of belonging to an organization 
advocating overthrow of the U. 8. 
government by force. Immigration 
service officials have said the or
ganization is the Communist 
p'arty. 

The government rested its case 
against Harisiades after another 
self-described former Con.mulilst 
offiCial, Robert Pitcoff, testified 
the party seeks to overthrow the 
government by "force and vio
lence." 

On the motion of defense c"oun
sel, Mrs. Carol King, tfle hearihg 
was adjourned until March 9. She 
said a prospective defense witne!iS, 
William Schneiderman of San 
Francisco, a member of the Com
munist party national committee, 
could not appear until that dilte. 

Says U. S. '15 Mark 
For Communist Plan 

WASHINGTON (JP)-George M. 
Dlmltrov, a refugee from Reds In 
Bulgaria, told congress yesterday 
he is dead certain "American 
traitors" are being trained in Rus
sia to take over the U. S. goverll
ment. 

.. America lS Comm1Jnist target 
number one," he told a House 
un-American activities subcom
mittee. 

Bulgarian Reds, Dlmltrov said, 
have set up organizations in this 
country and a newspaper in De
troit. That prompted Rep. Mc
Dowell (R-Pa) to recommend that 
the Postmaster General "examine 
some of these papers that are 
spreading pure treason In Ameri
ca." 

Demos Mqst Keep /so/atic;mists, 
Reactionaries Out, Truman Says 
Rent Controls 
Effective Until 
End of March 

WASHINGTON (A')-Rent con
trols in their present form will be 
extended through March 31, con
gress leaders indicated yesterday. 
A longer extension providing some 
increases is slated to be apprllved 
before then. 

This IS the schedule outlined by 
. Republican floor managers: 

1. The house will pass by Tues
day its stopeap bill extending t~ 
present law which expires Feb. 29. 
The rules committee cleared it 
for action yesterday. 

2. This measure is due to be 
accepted by the senate before the 
end of next week without change. 

By this arrangement senate and 
house leaders gain added time in 
which to work out a compromise 
between their two longer-range 
bills. 

Today the senate opens de6ate 
on its measure which would con
tinue controls 14 months beyond 
Feb. 29. One of its proviSions per
mits abandoning ceilings on so
called "luxury" houses and aparl
ments-that is, rents of $225 or 
more per month. 

The senate bill also would per
mit rent increases up to 15 per
cent in cases where tenants and 
landlords agreed on a lease run
ning through 1949. Higher rents 
would be allowed landlords who 
could prove they were lOSing mon
ey. 

Meanwhile the senate banking 
committee delayed action again on 
tile nomination of Tighe E. Woods 
as federal housing expediter. 
Members indicated they want to 
wait until congress acts on rent 
controls so they can question him 
on his ideas of adlnlmsterlng the 
law. . . ,. 

Pin Money, Phooeyl 
CHICAGO (/P) - Mrs. Lill1an 

Milne, 51, opened the door of her 
home yesterday to a man posinl 
as a gas meter reader who thrust 
a gun at her and demanded 
money. 

She told him she only had $2.67 
In the house. 

Then, she told police, the man 
said "oh pooh" and walked away 
in disgust. 

Omits Mention of Wallace Split, Southern 
Revolt jn Jefferson·Jackson Day Talks 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Presicient Truman lambasted "reactIonari .... 
and "isolationists" last night before applaudin, Democratic diner __ 
and omitted aU mention of two spreadlni revolts plaiUlni his party 
managers. 

Skirting delicately around the uprisiD, amolli southern legislaton 
over the Negro issue and the Wallace third party drive, Mr. Truman 
sounded a battle cry for "prolresslve liberallam." 

Some southern members ot conarelS boycotted the $IO()..a-plate 
-------------. AleHerson-Jackson Day feltivlti .. 

Slices Oil, Gasoline 
Exports by 14 pet. 

WASHINGTON (A")-The 10V
ernment cut exports of oil and 
gasoline by another 25-miWon 
gaUons last ntlht to bolster 
scarce fuel supplies at home. 

But the commerce department 
twice refused conaressional Be
mands for a complete ban on 
shipments overseas. First It turn
ed down one congressman .-s 
then 43 other house members and 
three senators who backed him up. 

The department cut its export 
quota by 599,000 barrels thro~ 
March. This brought the total sav
ings to 24 percent of the original 
January-February-March export 
quota. It resumed Issuing export 
licenses which had been halted 
Tuesday for a world stock-taldnl 
survey. 

But, it rejected a renewed de
mand from Rep. Heselton (R.
Mass) of the house commerce 
committee-for a temporary em
bargo on shipments from any U. 
S. port effective at once. 

at which he spoke. And a call 
went out to house members from 
the south to meet today to orpn
ize a battle alalrut the Truman 
proposals for anti-lYnchllli, anti
poll tax, anti-setreaation laWi. 

Mr. Truman spoke to two separ
ate ,",ups of dinen after theY had 
finished their terrapin sou p, 
breast ot capon and "bombe atom
ic" dessert. 

To a gathering at the masslve 
Hotel Statler, be talked extempo
raneoUily. 

"It is your bwiness," he laicS:, 
"as members of the areatelt paz1;T 
in the history of the world to see 
that the common, everyday man 
Jearn.s the truth.. 

"And 11 be knows the truth be 
will not turn the government 
over to a bunch o. reactionariel 
wbo are tryinl to take us back to 
1898. 

"ColldlUons &re too ...... ve III 
the world ai the present time to 
poi aD ltolailonW In the White 
BoUIe. Condlilolla are too rra .. 
III the world ai un. time to pai 
• co~ In control ot the 
pane ItrInp of this couaU7, • 
ClObIl'ftl which does not &Ad 
carew not &0 understand what 

The total savings for American the taeta are. 
c~nsumers through yesterday'S ac- "Now It Is up .to you the Demo. 
bon are: ' 

Aviation gasoline, 10,00 barr6s; I cratic party, to see that the coun
olher motor tuels, 452,000 barrels; try iOes iA the right direction, in 
kerosene 106 000 barrels' residen- order to ,et world peace. There 
fal fuel' 5500 barrels' industrial isn't a man in th United States 
f~ I oil 25 000 barrels. ' who doesn't want an honorable 

, , • • • peace. In order to let that peace 

Big Headache Increase 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - Note on 

Ihlt atai or the national head
ache: 

Consumption of aspirin is up al
most 400 percent since 1929, the 
American pharmaceutical manu
facturers' association was told 
yesterday. Dr. E. C. Merrill, vlce
president of Rexall Drul company, 
aaid it a little more technically: 

"Acetylsalicylic acid consump
lion has grown from 2,500,000 
pounds In 1929 to 5,300,000 in 
1939 and 9,926,000 pounds in 
1946." 

we must make the United Na. 
tions work. We must not ham· 
IItrinl ~t and cut its throat. I hon. 
IItly can't trll,t these reacUon
anew." 

And then, he sped to the May
flower hotel, where in a formal 
address he proposed that b/.a party 
meet "head on" the election issue 
as be saw It: 

A baWe between a Democratic 
party 01 "projt'essive liberalism" 
fiaMlng tor the benefit ot all and 
a "reactionary conservative" op
position favoring the wealth,. and 
"privileled. few." 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------
To lOme oblervera the speech. 

!dell-ott ot the Democratic eam
pal&n, was u InterettIQ for Ita 
omi.allona at tor what wu ..... Babies, Babies - And Then Three More Babies 

HOME AGAIN WITH TWINS, the fourth let. .. Mrs. Joseph Lopes. 
Tbe Wareham, Mass., woman hoilla the 'wo-weeks-old boy and airl 
as abe 1& surrounded by her other &wiDB. The tallest lirl Is Juanita, 
five, the oldest wbose twin c1fed. (AP WIIlEPBOTO) 

, 
TRIPLETS HOLDING TRIPLETS as the Syruuse, N. Y., WalJter trip
lets ret together. The younger trio Is two weeks old loda,. ancI &re 

named Mal'J'aret, I\Jartln and Mary. The older .set from left &0 ",hi 
are Patricia, Paul and Peter. Second birth of triplet. In one talllll,. 
eaurht the attenllon of the Amerlca.n l\fedlcal assoclatloD-1t wu the 
tint sucb event on tbe association's record. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Crop Outpu( 
Unaffected by -

if possible, the high wartime, pro
duction. 

Price prOfipects for this year' .. 
products were said to be more fa
vorable than for any year in re
cent decades with the exception 
of 1947. 

Production lOals set by Secre
tary Anderson call for 358-million 
acres of cultivated and h8Y' crops. 

The President made no direct 
reference to the dissatisfied ele
ments in his party. 

He did not name Republicant 
who last week assaJled hIa fore~ 
and domestic policies In Lincoln 
Day speeches. 

He refrained even !rpm men
tioning the Republican party by 
name. 

The band played "That's Where 
the Tall Corn Grows," but the 
man from Iowa-Henry' A. Wal
lace--wasn't there. 

Mr. Truman went to the May
flower hotel tor his main addre .. 
after dininl at a Statler banquet, 
set up to care for an overflow 
audience--at $100 a plate. DIn
ner officials called it a sell-out, 
with 2,900 iUests at both placIL 

• • • 
Wallace Won't Return 
To Fold, Manager Say. 

NEW YORK (A")-Henry Wal
lace's JXilitical campallI1 maDaI
er said yesterday Sen. J:tIoward 
McGrath, chairman of the bemo
cratic national committee, "mlIht 
as well cease his invitation to 
Henry Wallace to return to the 
Democratic party." 

The third party cimpaign man
aiel', C. B. Baldwin, said be re
ferred .to a broadcast last nilbt 
by McGrath, addina: 

"Contrary to Senator McGrath'. 
statement, a large vote will be a 
proaressive vote-a vote for Wal
lace and not a vote for Harr7 
Truman or any presidential can
didate ot the bankrupt Republi
can party." 

Sues Mother-in-Law for 
Alienation of Affections 

vorce against Archer Nov. 20. The 
couple was married July 18, 1946, 
in Des Moines and separated Oct. 
23, 1~47, the divorce petition said. 

This is about 9-million more than ____________ -.... 
Price Drops 

WASHINGTON (JP) Agricul-

DES MOINES (IP')-A mother
in-law was sued by her son-in
law yesterday for damales of 
$7,500 for alleged alienation of at
ections of his wife. 

Doyle Bennett Archer, Los An
geles, Cal., filed lhe suit in district 
court against Mrs. Margaret 
Armstrong of Des Moines. 

• • • 
ture department officials ex
pressed confidence yesterday 
farmers will come through with 

U. S. T-o Improve Alaska big crops again this year despite 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. recent sharp drops in farm prices. 
Crawford (R-f4lch) said yester- Checks with department rep
day the government is making resentatives In the field indicate 
"staggerinl plans" to build up that commodity price tumbles 
Alaska, especially Its defenses. may cut farm income several bil; 

last year. 
Department grain ex~rts said 

given good weather at Plantiol 
time, the corn acreale should 
reach, if not exceed, the depart 
menl's goal 01 92,120,000 acres. 
Las year's trap totaled only 88-
million acres because of Bprinl 
floods. 

Card Not Embossed? 
Your Chance. Are Lost 

U you're planning to attend 
the Iowa-Wisconsin basketball 
lame Saturday night, here'. a 
waJiIli.ng. 

,larllled tbe confusion cau.ed The B-29 filers said they first veling eastwarg at great altlt\lde. 
b, Ihe explosion. La t Decem- saw the fireball, trailing vapor, As it exploded in the Oberlin 
ber, be proPoled a naUonwlde while 10,000 teet over Limon, area, windows were shattered and 
".k, palrol" 10 r e Cl a ~ n II e 010. They estimated its location residents reported a red ball ex
',OIIIPtl,. whether l ome obJeeI as 100 miles southeast of their po- plodin. "In a fiercely brilliant 

Archer, a former serViceman, 
charges that his mother-In-law 
persuaded his wife, Gloria, to 
leave him and take their ten
month-old child with her. 

Crawford gave no details, say- lion dollars if the ' prices do not 
ing he could not disclose the plans rise again betore 1948 crops are 
until they reached a public \land. sold. 
subcommittee which he beads. He But those surveys indicate, ot
indicated that would be within a ficials sald, that most farmers 'are 
few we .. ! aoinl ahead with plana to match, 

A bumper corn crop of 3-bllllon 
bushels or more 18 needed, offici
als said, to. provide enouen teed to 
encourage farmers lO produce 
more meat anunslll. t.lvestock pro
ductio!1 is on the downerade now 
larlely because 01 learce feed. 

Make sure your student ID 
card has been stamped for the 
second &emester by the retia
trar's of1ice. Cards without the 
embossed Blamp will Dot be 
honored at the door, Frank 
Havlicek, business manlier of 
athletics, has announced. 

au, a.'" .. tear 1D .ate Ia .. - slUon, and it, altitude al "much white flub." • • Mrs. ¥cher tiled. a suit for eli-
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Iennis Stars 
• 

Bobby Riggs, Jack ~ramer to* ~Iay H~r~e Ap~i! * 5fK . 
* * * * * * 

Troupe Includes Pails/Segura 
Bobby Riggs and J ack Kramer, 

the top two tennis players in the 
world, will play an exhibition 
match in the Iowa fieldhouse 
April 5, Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler announced yesterday. 

Tbe Riggs-Kramer Champllftt
ship lreupe, which Includes lwo 
other prominent stars, Dlnny 
Pails and Pancho gura, began 
Its 1oID' In N_ York Clly 'Bee. 
26 lUll'! Is now in California. 
Brechler said contracts were 

signed yesterday with Jack Han'is, 
sports promoter, covering the ap
pearance or Riggs, world's profes
sional champion, and Kramer, 
world's amateur 'itil~st. 

The matohes will be piayed on 
the canvas-covered basketball 
court in the fieldhouse, measuring 
62 by 112 feet. Reserved sea ts, 
selling for $1.80, will be in the 
north and south folding bleachers, 
while general admission tickets of 
$1.20 will admit the holder to any 
of the four balconies. 

A special student ticket at $1 
will be available up until April 3. 
These will be sold to students 
upon presentation of their ID 
cards. 

JACK KRAMER 
Applications 101' reserved ·seat 

tickets DOW are being aoeepted, 
wltb checks made payable to the World's Amateur Champ 

LUlie Hawks 
Tangle Wil~ 
(linlon Five · 

Oity high's Little Hawks are 
banking on some assistance from 
Dubuque to ease them into the 
Mississippi Vall e y conference 
Cl'own. The Ha,wklets, with a 9-2 

Taking 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull=-=-===:=::::.; 

record , must win lheir remaining Wier Versus Cook __ 
games against CLinton tonight and 
against Wilson of Cedar Rapids 
ne:xt Friday while Dubuque is 
knocking oIl league leading Dav

enport, 10-1. • 
The River Kings, however, 

may give 'h& Little JIawks a. 
banJe at CHnton tonight. Iowa. 
Cliy defeated ()Jinton, 45-26, 
here early in. January, hut the 
River Kin.g sbould prove 
tougher to bea.t on their own 
floor. 

Ourrently, Clinton is in fl(th 
place in the conference with a 6-5 
record. 

The llawklets' big task will be 
stopping the offensive efforts of 
Clinton's center, Holcomb. The 
Ri-ver Ring star is in fourth place 
in individual Missippi Valley scor
ing with an average of slightly 
more thn 11 points pel' contest. 
Holl'<lmb l1cld Gene Hettrick, the 
leading scorer in the league with 
an 18.6 average, to three :field 
goals here in Iowa City but fouled 
oul in the process. 

In the preliminal'Y lill, which 
wilL slurt at 6:45 p.m., the City 
high sophomores will meet the 
Clinton sophomores, ' currently 
leading the Valley loOp l:ace. Clin
ton won the first game, 39-29, but 
the City high quintet has shown 
considerable improvement since 
then. 

The val'!!ity contest is sched
uled for 8:15 p.m. 
!J1he probable starting lineups: 

Iowa City Clinton 
Diehl ............. F ............... Lane 
Shain ............ F ........... Ferguson 

fettrlck .......... C ........... Holcomb 
unham ......... G. . .. .. .... Doma.all. 
eals ....... .. .... G . ............ . Nixon 

RiYlerside , ~rish 
Las1 For Sf. Pat's 

St. Patrick's hardcourt season
which mJght prove a fascinating 
study in contrasts and dizzy cli
ma:xes for any avid sports re
searcher-catapults to an early 
close tonight in the snug village 
of Riverside. 

The two little boys of Western conference basketball, Murray Wier 
of Iowa and Bobby Cook of Wisconsin, provide the enterlainment for 
local fans here Saturday night. 

Last winter the 5-foot, lO-inch Cook won the Big Nine individual 
scoring title with 187 points. This season it is quite possible that tiny 
Murray of the Hawkeyes will oust the defending champion if he can 
outscore Big Nine Jim Mclntyre of Minnesota in the last three games 
on the schedule. 
' Wier is riding along with l! 22.4 average in nine conference games, 

two-tenths of a point below McIntyre. Cook is in the loop's fifth slot 
among the individual scorers with an average of 14.2 points in nine 
games. Ohio's Dick Schnittker and Illinois' Dike Eddleman with 17.1 
,lOd 15.9 respectively are in the third and fourth positions. 

Cook works very effectively wUh the Badler offense which is set 
up for his dead one-hand push shots. The Wisconsin quintet uses a 
double-screen in and around the free throw circle to try and Shake 

Its high-scorer free. 
The job of stopping Cook will 

fall to Iowa Gl.\ilrcL Bob Schulz, 
who held the star without a bas
ket in 28 minutes of play earHer 
!n the season. Schulz has been 
suffering from a slight cold bu t 
is e:xpected to be ready for the 
game tomorrow. 

* * * Life Photographer Here- yesterday gives one answer. The 
The Badger-Hawkeye clash is Gophers have Jim McIntyre and 

~~~.y ~~~~inii:~le ~~~~~~~: ~~a~~ nobody else in the first 25 scorers, 
coverage of the game, sending a .while Iowa's sole figure among the 
photographer here to take pictures elite is Murray Wier. "Red Met
o! Ihe crowd and action shots of cal fe, former Hawkeye center, 
the con lest. It is the first time still rates the ninth position in 
Life has had a photographer at an conference statistics wiih a 12.7 
Iowa game. average but his departure leaves 

In addition to five radio sta- the Hawks with only one lead
tions, which equals the great- ing scorer. 
cst number 01 stations W broad- Here are the teams with the 
cast from the f1eldhouse this number of players in the first 25 
season, the largest delegation of -Ohio State, two; Hijnois, three; 
newspapennen of the home Wisconsin, three; Northwestern, 
campaign wiJI be on hand. three; Micbigan, three; Purdue, 

Also planning to view the game four, and Indiana, four. Even 
is Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, with four top scorers the' Hoosiers 
Western conference commissioner. rate no better than eighth in the 
One-Sidedness __ league standings. 

What makes Minnesota and A Request --
Iowa two very tough basketball Again we're asking Joe Fan to 
teams? hold himself in check at the game 

A quick check of the Big Nlne tomorrow night. The less boos the 
individual scoring figures released bett'~,. 

, 

Soulhwesllowa Has Good 

Iowa department of athletics. 
Tickets wUI be lIIlIIled .a,& &OOn 

as they arc received from the 
priDter. 

Riggs and Kramer arc playin~ 
practlcally even in their matcbell 
to dale, Kramer holding a slight 
edge, J 6-14. 

Pails, holder of the Australian 
crown, has a two-malch lead over 
Segura, South American cham
pion. Kramer and Pails hold a 
wide margirl over Riggs and Se
gura in their doubles play so far. 

Last year Kramer won the 
Wimbledon singlesI' Davis CUP 
and Unlied States Singles as 
well as playing on major cham
pionship • doubles teams. He 
turned professional Just before 
the present tour began. 
Riggs captured the American 

amateur singles crown in 1939 and 
again in 1941. He won the Wim
bledon singles in 1939. 

Grantland Rice, famous sports 
columnist, has labeled lhe touring 

95 percent of all the tournaments 
he has participaled in. 

Riggs' national titles Include: 
U.S. clay OOUl't, three times; U. 
S. lTass champlonsh(ps, twice; 
U.S. IndeoT, once; Wimbledon, 
once, and the U.S. professional 

, 0ut4ioor ohamplonmlps, twice. 
Kramer, who dwarfs Riggs wHh 

his 6-foot, 2-inch stature, has been 
rated Oy Don Budge, long-lime 
amateur and professional star, as 
the greatest of the modern cham
pions. The lanky Californian plays 
a slugging game combining both 
lorehand and backhand in bristl-
ing drives. . 

BiASKETBAlL 
: R~ult& 

Iowa We.leyan 61. Millon (Wis.) 54 
Marietta 68. Ohio university 53 
capital 63. Otterbein 55 
Ambrose 62. llllnpl. Tech 53 
Enn8v111e 86. Soulheastern Missouri 52 

Kramer-Riggs net struggle as the Bosox Sign Spence 
"tennis duel of the decade. BOSTON (IP)-OutfJeider Stan 

Riggs, who weighs about 140 Spence's acceptance of 1948 salary 
pounds and stands 5-Ieet, 6-inches terms was announced yeslerday 
tall, began his string of champlon- by General Manager Joe Oronin \ 
ships by winning the Southern I of the Boston Red SOK. Spence is 
California boys' tournament in a recent , acqu~ilion from the BOBBY RIGGS 

World's Profe lonal Champ 1933. Since that slart he's won ~ashinglon Senators. 
----------------------~---------------- ------- -

Detroit Sig.ns 
i i • 

All coachcs j{uiding teams in 
n e United States Hockey League 
once wete ,connected with the 
American Hockey League. 

L ST TIMES TONITE 
GAI,I,ANT BESS 

Released FlOm The Eyes Have It ~ 

Indiana' Pad ' Ramblers Play. 5 h I F D · f ( [ • , r;~I:J 
C 00 or eo STARTS SATURDAY 

, 

DETROIT (IP)-Turning from a 
career of more than 20 years as a 
college football coach, Alvin N. 
(Bo) McMillin, colorful ~ay
haired Indiana university mentor, 
moved into lhe professional ranks 
yesterday by accepting a long 
term contract as head coach and 
general manager of the Detroit 
Lions. 

Although neither McMIllin 
nor D. Lyle Fife, president of 
the ' J)etroit club of tbe National 
lootball league, would specify 
terms of Bo's pro contract It was 
belhlvecl to be for 'Seven "years at 
a salary of $30,000 a year. 
Both McMillin and Fife made it 

clear that Bo's acceptance of the 
pro post hinged completely around 
his release by Indiana university's 
board of trustees from his con
tract there as athletic director and 
head grid coach. McMillin's IU 
contract, a 10-year pact when he 
signed it in 1945, still has seven 
years to run. 

Whlle McMillin said that he had 
approached some member$ of the 
board and had assurance they 
would not stand in the WIfY of his 
coming here, he explained that 
his next move would be to tele
phone the trustees and ask formal
ly for his release. 

Prompt action was expected 
by the hoard, freeing' bim to go 
to work Immediately with the 
Lloos. 

McMillin , who has been Indi
ana's grid strategist since 1934, 
said he h ad hopes of bringing 
along "a man or two" from his 
Hoosier coaching staff to become 
his assistants with the Lions. 

"Just who they would be I 
can't say right now," .so said. "I 
will expect to have an announce
ment concerning that in several 
days." 

Intramural Results 

Sf. Mary's fnds 
Home Cage Slate Wier Fourth in U. S. kOJing 

NEW YORK (JP)-Jim Mclntyre of Minnesola retained the No. 1 
Iowa City cage fans get a chance spot among the nation's lI,lajor college basketball scorers last week 

to sec something d ifferent in the with an avcrage of 22.3, but lhe top point maker of all ('ollege scor rs 
way of basketball tonight. was still Big Nale DeLong of little River Falls (Wis.) State. 

St. Mary's Ramblers play host The latest figur s Crom the Na-
to the famous Iowa School for thc lional Collegiate Alhletic bureau, third placc, at 21.4, Murray Weir, 
Deaf quintet from Council reI cased yesterday for games Iowa, took over fourth at 2\).6 as 
Bluffs. lhrough Feb. 14 shOW Dc Long in Frank Kudelka, of St. Mary's 

The Ramblers de1eated th e fl'Ont by a wide margin. In 17 (Calif.) fell 10 fifth al 20.0. Klueh 
Council Bluffs leam Dec. 19, 42- games, the tall plvol ace has of Indiana Slale was ninth wilh 
37 , on the latter's floor. However, I swished through 468 points for a 17.6. 
the Marians led by only three 
points until just before the frnal 
gun when they dropped in a buc
ket to ice the con lest. 

Since that game the deat. team 
has improved steadily, and is nOW 
one of the powerhouses in south
western Iowa. 

There has been qulle a bit of 
speculation loca lly as to how the 
deat boys control their play. Be
ing deaf, they cannot hear the re
feree's whistle or the timekeep
er's gong. 

After seeing them in action in 
December, Rambler coach Frank 
Sueppel said he still wasn't cer
tain how thew did it. "I thought 
it might be from watching me 
other team," he said, "but some
times they get lhe signal before 
our team does. I think lhey must 
feel lhe Vibrations," he added. 

Don't be a bit surprised at the 
sign language that goes on 
among the players aud to and 
from the bench. In this game such 
coaching goes on continually. 
However, the opposing coach can 
also direct play from the sideli nes. 

Game tlme is set for 8:15 p. m. 
in the junior high gym. 

Semi-!Inals Heavyweight 
Social Fraternity LeaGue 

Phi Gounma Della 25. Sigma Alpha Ep
sUon 22 

Phi K~J:)a Pal as, Alpl1. Tau Omega 27 
Lightweight Championship Quad Leallue 

27.5 average. 
McIntyre's margin over his 

nearest rival for the major leader
ship was a scant .005. The goph
ers' center dunked in 334 points 
in 15 games for an average of ex
actly 22.266. This compares wilh 
22.261 lor Norm Hankins of Law
rence (Mich.) Tech, whom McIn
tyre ousted from first place the 
previous week. 

Tony Lavelli, of Yule, relalned 

Stranahan leads 
HOUSTON, TEX. (JP)- Fl'ank 

Slranahan of Tolcdo, Ohio, con
tinued his below gold yesterday to 
maintain a favorite's role after the 
Iirst round of match play of the 
thirtieth annual Houston Invlla
tiona 1 goU toul'Dament. 

Ends Today 
plus 

SCARLET PIMPERNEL 
THE SEVENTH VEil 

Starts 
SUN. 

Everyone will he talking about II ... 
[j HAPPENED AT THE INN! 
II is the scandal of the town.,. 
(DHAPPENED A't THE INN I 
lBaoulcl happen anywhere ... 

......etb... Upper C 31. Upper A 29 

m HAPPENED A't THE DIN! 
III is thrill in 9 ..•. VVh at is III ? m HAPPENED A't THE INN I 

Seml. flnals Lightwelllht B4>wl1n~ Ru.lt. 
Town League Theta XI de1eal.ed PhI Kappa Sigma 

Spenc~~ 32, Pickard 14 Phi Epsilon Pi de1eated Sigma Nu 
Semi-llnals heavyw~lght 81llma Phi Epsilon defeated Della Chi 
Loyola :15. Black 18 Bu~etbal1 Today 

••. Proleaslonal Fraternity League 'p' h' I' 7:00 p.m. We.I Flnkbloe- Soulh Hawkeye 

2J
DeIla Sigma Della 22, PhI Delta Nal'1'le<t Student League 

CbampfonsblJ> 
Nu Sigma Nu f. Alpha C_h_I_S_11I_m_a_a4 __ N_o_bo_w_l_ln.;;.8_I_od_B_Y_. _____ _ 

Qllone'rea 

M"G"M's prile-winning 
comedy-drama with that 
sly French touch I 

-
tlZABETH SCOTT· JDHN 

BURT lANCASTER 
- .. 1U1'I1I1GI · ..... COIt'j 

A S t 

· l~ 'DS 

;AT 1\DI\~' 

THI) GHY wilh thc dynamite 
h art! TIlE CHRL wilh lite 

rir('('rnrkrr eyes! 

lliu -Ilo"'~how-Off 
"Color arloo ll" 

l1c:r!l" De~tl'ul'cr 
.. ~ '('ic nc~~t 

SUNDAY 

The Irish,. still stinging from a 
razor-thin 43-42 loss to St. Pat
rick's of Cedar Rapids Tuesday 
nigh 1', wW try to ease a few sea
son's woes against St. Mary's of 
Riverside in the finale. Game 
time is 8 "p.m. 

.ROQlevelt, Abraham Lincoln, Shenandoah, Atlantic Missouri Valley 
Appear lopt as Preps Open T urney'~ 

I ENDS 
I TONITE • " Vhrllanl.et! Return" k "SIIIht C 

I 
urdrr" I 

• 

51. Pat's, in an earlier cage 
llarty,' shellacked the Riverside 
Irish, 38-20, but that means. little 
with respect to the current cam
paign. 

Three probable regular&, For
ward Roy Dulfy, Vince "Hook" 
Da~ton, pivof, and Merle Herd
liska, strapping guard, end their 
cage co reers tonigb t. All are sen
iors. LiLUe "Gat" Grady, and Ber
nard "Boo" O'Connor, thin gUarp, 
round out the probable starters. 

By AL SCHMAHL 
Assistant Sports ' Editor 

(Fll'llt In a series rd four 
stories on Iowa bUh IOhool 
buketball) 

Beginning ne:xt week 928 high 
schools in the state will begin 
their journeys along the tourna
ment trail. Their final' objective 
will be winnjng the state toul'I1a
mont here , at Iowa City lute in 
March. 

Of the 678 class B schools, six 
will find their way to the tourna
ment. Five of the 210 cl~ss A 

More 'IWth Day" schools and five of the 40 classAA 
NEW YORK (JP) - Emory C. schools will complete the final 

Perry of Chicago, a director of the [ieid. 
Babe Ruth foundation, is camp- ' The A and B schools will op,en 
signing to make "Babe Ruth Day" tournament play in tlie Beetlonal! 
an annual fund-raising event In meets ne:xt week, while their blg
every baseball park in the coun- ger toes will not be in action un
try, from Big league down to til the week following In the dls
sandlot. trict tournament. Sub-state meeta 

• 

* * * III1d the state tournament will fl)l
low. 

In the southwest Quamr 01 
the .tate a lUre nUDdJer lIf 
,ood tealDl ean be ~o1bld, .... t 
none '_m stTona eDoul'h to 
work their waf to &he champl
onlildp. 
Accordini to the latest Associat

ed Press survey, .Roosev~lt of 
Des Moines, Abraham Lincoln of 
Counell Bluffs, Shenandoah, At~ 
laotlc and Missouri VaUey 8l't! 
rated the top five in that order. 

The only .top-notch AA schools 
in this area are Roosevelt, AL and 
Thomas Jefferson of Council 
Bluffs. However, the Des Moines 
school, as well 81 the other AA 
lives in the Des Moines area, will 
undoubtedly fall in the central 
sectton which wUl divide the state 
Into five parts. 
T~e Lynx of Abraham LiJ!com. 

* * * sparked by their 6-foot, 5-inch 
center, Hughes Wilcox, who ls 
averaging over 15 points a ' game

i hold wins over East and Centra 
of Sioux City and Thomas Jeffer
son. 

TJ has done well outside of 
the tIOuthwest area, but &II yea 
It lII.,n' mea allY top ep ..... tlen 
In that &eCtor, with the exoep
tlon of AL, Who defeated the 
'Yellow .llIClke. iwlO8. 

Com pet i Ii 0 n among the A 
schools should provide the real 
1hrills In this section. Shenandoah 
has two defeats at this time, one to' 
Creston and the other to Atlantic. 
Although Atlantic has another 
strong team, ' It does not appear 
equal to its state tournament five 
of last year. 

Missouri Valley has a tall, rui
ied five. It started like a boUle 

* * * afire behind the great play of Bus 
Steward but has dropped three 
recent games to Dunlap, Onawa 
and Boys Town. 

\ 

Among the smaller schooJs 
/Oak lana , Wluta, Fonia.nelle. 
Lenox and l1nClerwood IleCm to 
baw the eclae. Oakland went 
throulI'b Ita first 20 ,ames with 
.,nl, on defeat. Wiota hall only 
_ hJaa, an lqI8Ct victory by 
Rlclh1and Township, 
Fontanelle's only defeat was a 

one-point setback at the hands of 
Wiota. Undllrwood took Us first 
15 starts, but has since lost three 
contests, while Lenox has lwo 
defeats. 

That's tbe 'Situation in the soulh
west. Although any of the schools 
mentioned might pull SUl'L)l'i'ses, 
it appears that the atate champion 
won't come from thil area. 

tv.' l\1 1"I~~~:.o SATURDAY! 
OF ADVEII .. O. 

'(. PI~USI COa.riMn - ANIMALS TAUt -' LATE NEW 

• 
• Comlnq Wednollday· 

Iowa City Will See Thla At Our USUAL PRICES! 
f 

'CARNEGIE HALL' 
Yes .•.. The Very Same Picture That lIa Heell 

Playllll' Everywhere At AdvaDCled RoM Show Price.! 
. . 
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Name Job -,- -. 
(onference 
Speakers 

16 .. Vgr-Old Piattist 'JjL 10 I 
To Play Classics af ~f1fe rOf y. 
Civic Music c.erf Line 

Sylvia Zaremba, 1.6-year-old 81GMA DELTA TAU 

Speakers tor the voclltional con
ference to be held in the sen;tte 
and house chambers of Old Capi
tol March 12 and l3, were an
nounced yesterday by J CUll 

Strong, A3, Cedar Ra~ids, chair

plano prodigy who played in pub- , An informal party will be held 
l ie before she was si~, wi.lI appe~r at the Sigma DeHa :r.au cImpter 
in a concert at the City high audl- I house tomorrow night after the 
torium Feb. 24. I game. Shirley Lou Krause, Coun-

The concert Is sponsored by the cil Bluffs, is in charge. lona 
Civic Music association. I __ 

Miss Zaremba was born in Chi- EAS'ILAWN 
copee, Mass .• of Polish-A~erican I A buf[et supper for residents , Brown 
descent. She showed musical tal- of Eastlawn and t/leir gvests willi 
e.nt on a toy piano at lh~ age of be held Sunday evenjng from 6 E ~J 
fIve. The young prodIgy was to 7 o'clock in the recreation ngagw man, 

The conference, sponsored by 
the University Women's associa
tion, is designed to acquaint uni
versity men and women with varI
ous vocational opportunities. Men 
and women ill the occupations 
will sp~ak at the sessions, planned 
[rom 8:30 to 11;30 a.m., and 1:30 
to 5 p,m. on Friday, and from 
9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. on Saturday, 

I room. Porothy Walter, Muscatine, 
lind Ruth Garber. Cedar Rapids. 

· 1 will be in charge:..... 

I 
f>1fI .f;PSILON PI 

Phi Ep.silon Pi will entertain 
actives and pledges of Sigma Delta 

I Tau sorority at a {i:30 cafeteria 

I 
dinner Sunday night at tne chap
ter house. Melvjn Kadesky. Du-

I 
buque,. social chairman. is in 
charge of arrangements. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
I Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 

members will entertain their 
guests at a 5 p.m. buffet supper 
tomorrow preceding the Iowa-

• 

MR. AND MRS. OTTO BROWN. Oeanell Blaffs. ._ tbe 
~nt>' of &belr ~ter, Len ... to Carlton Iaates Alldenon, 
Mandhon, MI/l8 Brown. is a lI'daate of TlMlnaa Jeflenon blah 
IIdteoI and a fonner bldent at Ute Unlvenlty of Iowa. 8be Is a 

.lDttlIber of Alpha. Chi OlDer .. IIOI'Orliy. Mr. ABd_, .. freIInban 
In Ute _I_e of law, is a ..-.eluate or'M.....thon .... h ieIlool. Be Is 
affiliated with 8 ...... AI"ha. EIMRen, lIOClial '"temlt;,. 8IId wUh 
Gamma Eta. Gamma, profess'-Dal 'fratemlty. fte w"'., will take 
place ,In lune. 

Representing their particular 
fields will be Frances Henry, Chi
cago, who will talk on dress de
sign; Marion Treynor, executive 
director of the community referral 
service. Chicago, who will discuss 
social work; S. R. Bernstein, edi
tor of Advertising Age, Chicago, 
who will speak on opportunities 
in journalism, and Margaret 
Scott, systems service supervisor. 
I.B.M., Chicago, who will talk on 
vocations in commerce. 

George Biggar, manager. and 
Edna Herbsl, publicity direclor, 

Wisconsin game. After the game, 
a dlince will be held at the chap
ter house. The committee in 
cbarge includes Donald Moeller 
and Robert Van Dyke, both of MHtin'gs, Speeches 
Davenport, and Ralph Little, Des 
Moines. 

SYLVIA ZAREMBA 

radio station KCRG, Cedar Rap- taught by her mother and three 

ids, will lead a panel discussion on months later at a parish party she 18 Offl·cers E1e,.ted 
radio oppor~un!ties. . played Bach's "Prelude" and I \0 

/tn orgamzalJon work panel WIll " . ." 

consist ot Mrs. Jolln R. Battin,l Fugue 10 C Mlllor and Beethov- , By Alpha X'~ Delta 
executive of the Cedar Rapids ens" Fur Elise.' I 
Counell of Campfire Girls; Eli~a-I Sincc then, Miss Zaremba has 
beth Turner, board of foreIgn ,appeared with symphony orches-
missions of the Presbyterian I . . 
h h · th US Ch' . P tras III Boston. New York. Phlla-c urc III e .., Icago, au- . 

line Chaney, executive director of delphta, Montreal , Cleveland and 
.Girl Scouts, Des Moines. and New Haven. This is her second 
Wilma Rothenberger, executive coast-to-coast tour. 
secretary of the Northwestern un!- Last November. she appeared 
versify YWCA, Evans on, Ill. . d 

P t·· t· . th h ·tal at the WhIte House and performe ar IClpa Ing In e os pI I ' , 
work panel will be Jessie Nore- for the Presldent and hIS guests 
Hus, R.N., executive sec~etary, I at the first diplomatic dinner 
Iowa State Nurses assocIation. given in seven years. 
Des Moines; Sue P. Hurt, dir~ctot'l Her Iowa City concert which is 
of department . of occupatIo~al open to association members who 
therapy, Washmgton unlverslty obtained cards at a drive before 
school of medicine, st. Louis, and the series opened. will include 
Marion G. Smith, American Con- compositions by Bach, Liszt, Schu
gress of Physical Medicine, Chi- mann , Chopin. Paganini, Glinka, 
cago. Balakirew and Johann Strauss. 

The education panel will include 
Mrs. Beulah ~emp. home econom- I I, I 
ics teacher, Keokuk ; Lillian Cast- ny, e owans 
ner, physical education instructor, 
Perkins elemenlary school. Des I 

Moines; Mary Rausch, pre-school T A I Sh 
teacher, Iowa State Teachers col-\ 0 r OW 
lege, Cedar Falls, and Mrs. Char
lotte Wurl, supervisor o()f speciAl 
education. Washington county, 
Iowa. 

Tn addition to scheduled tal ks, 
Interviews with the speakers will 
be arranged by UW A for univer
sity students. 

Jnvjtation~ to attend the Metro
politan art show were sent lo 2,-
200 Iowans yesterday by Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of fine arts. 

Letters were mailed to high 
school principals, art teachers, 
parochial schools, art societies and 
women's clubs throughout the 
state. 

The paintings, loaned by the 

Norma Jean Bedell. Cedar Rap
ids. was recently elected chapter 
president of Alpha Xi Della , na
tional social sorority. 

Other officers are Kathleen Mc
Cormac, Letts. vice president and 
rushing chairman; Beth Jensen, 
Council Blu!Is, secretary and as
sistant rushing chairman; Marilyn 
Junge, Clinton, treasurer ; Shirley 
Nelson, Marshalltown, assistant 
treasurer; Joan Nissen, Walnut. 
corresponding secretary. 

Betty Blood, Des Moines, house 
president; Roma Riss, Streator, 
Ill .• pledge trainer; Shirley Long, 
Cedar Rapids, social chairman; 
Ruth Husa, Iowa City. assistant 
socia l chairman; Lenore Breaw. 
Davenport, song leader; Margaret 
Goodnow. Iowa City, scholarship 
chairman, and Janet Shacklett, 
Iowa City. activities chairman. 

Claire Stoltenberg, Davenport, 
marshall and historian; Sue Win
ter, Wapello , chaplain; Evie Bates, 
Davenport, publicity c h a iT man 
and journal correspondent; Mar
guerite Van Ginkel , Des MOines, 
magazine chairman, and Peggy 
Mi1ler. Elgin, Ill., mistress of the 
robes. 

~iyilizafion 
Discovered at Last; 
We Had It Before 

A luncheon on Saturday, March 
13, in the River room, Iowa Union, 
will conclude the conference. 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit, director of 
studept counselling, will speak on 
"Following Through on the Vo
cational Conference." 

Metropolitan museum of art in By ARD~TIl YOUMANS 
New York City, have been seef! 

Jeanne CI ycomb 
Weds Earl Berkey 

by 20.000 persons sinee the open- A local afternoon newspaper 
ing o( the show Jan. 11. In "the recently carried a National Edi
first three weeks, the attendance torial association story about a 
reached 10,000. college course in American eivili

Almost 1,000 clubwomen in zation, claimed the "first of its 
Iowa towns and cities were invlt- kind" in any U. S. college. 
ed by Dr. Harper. He urged that "I have been teaching the same 

In the Litlle Chapel of the Con- QrganizalJons form groups to come course here for at least 15 years," 
grellational Church, Jeanne Clay- to, Iowa City by car, train or '!'ius Prof. H. J. rz'h omton, oI the 
comb, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. to visit the exhibition of famous history department, said recently. 
H. C. Claycomb, Bedford, Pa.,. was masterpieces, on display unO I "I call the course 'Social, Econo
married to Earl K. Berkey, son of March 31. mic and Cultural History of the 
Mr: and Mrs. L. Clayton Berkey, Lecture lours are planned for American People,' however." 
Somerset, Pa.. Thursday afler- every aitemoon at 3:30 , including Dr. Chauncey S. Boucher, for
noqn. Feb. 12. Sunday, by faculty members and mer president, chancellor and 

the Rev. Mr. E. E. Dierks offi- graduate assistants of tbe art de- dean, respectively, at the Uni
elated lit tile double ring cere- partment. I versities uf Nebraska , West Vir
many, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lauter- The exhi:'ilion is open da ily ginia and Chicago, instructs the 
bach, 1102 E. Davenport street, at- I Crom 9 a. m. until 10 p. m. and course at Knox college. Though 

, ten~ed he couple. f m 1 11 . m. until 10 p. m. on' it is a required COUNe, it is con-
Mrs. Berkey , was graduated Sunday. I ducted on a highly informal basis. 

from Bedford h1gh school, Bed- involving "no textbooks, no exa-
ford, Pa ., and attended Pennsyl- Open Comm Skl'lls minalions, no homework," 
vania State coll~ge. Mr. Ber~ey "The only formality in my 
Was gradua ted from Somerset h Igll course" Thornton said, .. is the 
school and is flOW a senior in the Readl'nn Laboratory ' exami~alion the unlvensily re
colle,ge of commerce at the Uni- V quires and I'd be willing to do 
verslty of Jowa. . , The new reading center and away with thaI." 

The couple will be al home In laboratory for students l.aking Thor.nton's course is eleetivp.. 
Hawkeye VIllage. communications skills is now When he began teaching it, some 

Town 'n' 
BUNGALOW CLUB-Membp.r.s 

of the Bungalow club will be en
tertained at a Washington party 
Sunday at 7 p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 
Kirkwood avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Williams will assist. 

GOOD SAMARITAN - Good 
Samaritan Encampment auxiliary, 
No. 5, will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the 1. o. O. F . hall. Mrs. Melvin 
Westcott, chief matriarch, wUl 
preside, 

Campus 
Y MeA Begins Series 
Of Discussion Groups 
For Students, FCiculty 

The YMCA is initiating a series 
of student-faculty dis c u s s ion 
groups, Pres. Gene Glenn, M, Ot
tumwa, announced y.esterday. 

Prof. Russell G. Whitesel of the 
political ci nce department will 
be host at his home, %21 Finkbine 
park, Wednesday night to a group 
of 10 students. 

PAST MATIlON'S-The Past This first discussion group ill-
Matron's association will hold a eludes members of the stucMnt 
party at the Masonic temple Mon- ' council and other campus leaders 
day night. The 6:30 dinner will interested in discussing school 
be followed by a muoical program. spirit. The same ubject wlll be 
All past matrons and patroJ1JS are disc~ssed th e following week at 
invited. Those wishing to make the home of Prof.B. B. Stuit. 
reservations i'lhould call Mr5. Cora Glenn hopes' more discu8siona 
Smith, 3503, before tomorrow can be arranged and more stu-
noon. dents can partiCipate. The YMCA 

SADDLE CLUB-A dance for 
membens and friends of the Iowa 
City Saddle club will be held 
Monday at. 8 p. m. in the Lounge 
room of the Community building, 
In charge of arrangements are 
Clifford Bauserman, Charles 
Stuart, Chet Hansan. Russell 
Zahner. Harold McGinnis, Leo Ro
gel'5, and Wayne Davis. 

WOMAN'S OLUB-The univer
sity music departmenl will have 
charge of the Iowa City Woman's 
club meeting at 2:30 p. m. today 
in the club rooms. Community 
building. Prof. Hans Koebel of 
the music departmen t will play a 
selection of cello numbers. Nor
ma Cross will accompanY him. 
Mrs. Velma Harlow is chairman 01 
the program committee fund . 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett will be in 
charge of a tea following the pro
gram. 

A board meeting will be held a'. 
11:30 p. m. in the club room. 

Haberstroh ~uneral 
Tomorrow Morning 

Funeral services 101" Mary Ha
berstroh will be held tomorrow at 
9 a. m. in Rt. Mary's churCh, with 
burial in St. Joseph 's cemetery. 

Mrs. Haberstroh was found dead 
in her home, 324 N. Gilbert street, 
Wednesday by pOlice who were 
summoned after neighbors were 
unable to 41l"OUse anyone in the 
house. 

SurvivlQi are one brother, John 

is sponsoring them primarily tl) 

bridge the gap between the lltu
dent body and faculty, he added. 

Compulsory military training. 
socialized medicine, German and 
Japanese education. race problems 
and communism have been sug
gested as possible topics. 

4 Women's Clubs 
To Aid Auxiliary 
In Sewing Project 

t I 
Four loca l women's organiza-

lions arc assisting the American 
Legion auxiliary sewing group in 
a sewing project for the veterans 
hospitals and the' 'oldiers' home 
at Marshalltown. 

The group meets every Friday 
in the Community building lor an 
all-day session of sewing carpet 
rags, making muslin screen covers, 
cushion covers and hemming nap
kins for the University hospital. 
Veterans will weave the carpet 
rags into r\lis. 

The organizations aslisting are 
the public welfare department of 
the Iowa City Womep's club, 
group t~ of the Presbyterian 
Women's association, the woman-s 
club of the new Community 
church and the Colle&e Street 
Neighbors. 

Mrs. Martin Pederson is chair
man of the Legion auxtUary sew
ing group. 

Flach to ~ddress UWF 
Haberstroh, Livingston, Iowa; two Michael Flach of Prague, Czech
nephews, also Jiving in Living- os lovakia, will speak on "The 
ston, and a niece and two nephews I World to Win" at a meeting of the 

P~rsonal Nales five Chairmen 
Lisl 501i~ilors Ellis G. Arnall, former gover

nor of Georgia, was the guest 
of Delta Chi fraternlty at dinner 
yesterday evening. Other guests 
were Dean Earl J . McGrath, Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, and Pror. O. K. 
Patton. 

Dorothy Appleton and Bob 
Kelpner, Madison, Wis .• will visit 
Evelyn Thurn, C2, this weekend, 

Jean Dawson, A4, Des Moines, 
will attend a YWCA and YMCA 
area planning meeting in Des 
Moines tomorrow. 

Margaret Olmsted, a Jdnuary 
graduate ot SUI, was a guest at 
Chesley house Monday and Tues
day . She left Tuesday for Orange
burg, N. Y .• where she will be em
ployed with the American Friends 
Service committee. 

Genevieve Hartman, Esther
ville, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Jane. Walker, Miles, is golng 
home for the weekend. 

Joan Crambilt .. A3, Ottumwa, 
will spend the weckend at home. 

Phyllis Rovner, Des Moines, 
will be the guest 01 Betty Barad, 
A3, Springfield, 111. , this weekend. 

Betty Boswell, Marshalltown, 

Wisconsin student, will visit 10*1 
Niuen, A2, Walnut . ' "He will also 
attend the Iowa-Wi.seonsin ,ame. 

Visiting friends in Denver, 
Colo., this weekend will be ·Peggy 
starn, E4, Richmond, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Koons. 
Bloomfield; wilt lIt~d the rowa
Wiseonsirl ,arne with theit daugh
ter Ann, C4. 

Tri 'Delts Visitlng at home this 
weekend are Mary Pittenberger, 
Waterloo; Carol SYWasslnk. Mus
catine; Mary Fran Ahderson, 
Avoca and Delores Glraldi, Dav
enport. 

Chi Omego women ~~hdlng the 
weekend at home are Isabel Shaf
fer , Anita, 'and Vicki Allen, Dubu
que. 

Kay Klobbach, A3 , Indepen
dence, will go to Chi~ago this 
weekend to attend the Home Eco
nomics club convt'ntlon. 

Al Mathews and Bob Bell. both 
of Chicago, will visit Kathleen 
McCormac, A3, Uetts, and Eleanor 
Nissen, A4, Walnut, this week
end. 

.-
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Breaw, 

DavenJX)rt. will visit their daugh
ter, Lenl, Aa, this weekend. 

Five township chairmen for the 
1948 Red Cross Pund campaign 
named \heir respective solicitors 
yesterday, aeeording to the I<WoIa 
City Red Cross office. 

Serving under James Flannery, 
OxtOl'd township mairman, will . 
be Joe Kueera, Elmer Kadera, 
Carl Prybll, Stanley Hruby, Ralph 
Klein, Anl.Qn Shupltor, Clarence 
Kutcher, Frank Klenk, Arlo Ives 
and Purl Sentman, 

Monroe township IIOtieitol'S will 
include Milton Chadima, BmIl 
Dlouhy, Robert E. Probst, Joe 
Erusha, George Zach, Cbarles 
Hejak, B(!n Votroubek and Ben 
Dubiehar. Mrs. Bes Ie N. Probst 
is chairman, 
, Frank A. Ziskovsky. Jelferaon 

township Chairman, bas named the 
following workers: H/lrold Schro
der, Mrs, J, W. Bowersox. Gilbert 
Vondracek, Charles Brosh, Leon
ard J. Coufal and Edward K. 
Matyk. 

Solicitors (or Scott towmbl~ 
will be Kenneth Madlen, John 
Sltay, Samuel Mlller, George La
ciM, Clarence Kouba, WllUam Ca
hill. Ed Me<ilPon, Warren Hunter 
and F'rank Stockman. John S. 
Leonaro is chairman. 

will spend the weekend at home. Tony VeCino, Mars/laUtown. 

Canvassing Cedar township un
der the chairmanship of Joe G. 
Raim, will be George Bednashek, 
Milo Krob, Victor Visllsel. Joe 
Miltner, Clara Brown, J . M. Zen
Isek, Will iam Stembrech, Midteel 
Ryan and Henry Koss. Porothy Abiord, Chicago. will 

be the guest o! Aaron Jones, Wil
mette, Ill., today and tomorrow. 

Wanda K1'8bbcnhoft, a student 
at GI·jnnell college. will spend UIC 

weekend with her cousin, Phyllis 
Krabbenhoft, AI, Miles. 

Mrs. Lillian Le<lnard. Sioux 
City, grand hief of the Pythian 
Sisters of Iowa, was hOllored at 
an informal tea ye15terday at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Calta, 720 E. 
Davenport $tr4et. 

Other guests at the tea includ
ed Mrs. Clavence CoD~lin and 
Mrs. Georie W, Ne.biU, both oC 
Iowa City. 

Tuesday evening Mrs. Leonard 
visited the Athens Temple No. 81. 

Russell L. Wagner a represnta
live of Nlltional Life and Accident 
Insurance . company, Nashville, 
Tenn., is visiting friends in Iowa 
City today. 

Mr. and Mrs . Rlilph Erb , Earl
ham, will visit their daughter, 
Margaret, A2, this weekend. 

Beny Ellison, A3, will spend 
the weekend at her home in Car
lisle. 

Going home for the weekend is 
I Jane Lord, A3. Burlington. 

Juliana Cotton, Madison, Wis., 
will visit Jeanie Dahl, A4 , this 
weekend. 

Fraternities holding open houses, 
aIter the Iowa-Wisconsin game 
tomorrow night will be Sigma 
Chi, Sigma Nu, and Alpha Chi 
Sigma. 

Bob Kriedeman, University of 

SPEEDI 
BEAUTY! I 

THRILLS! ! ! 

Memorial 

(OLJSfUM 
Cedar RapMIs 

will visit Patty Malloy, A4, this 
weekend. 

Mrs. James Dwyer, Des Moines, 
provtn« pfeS~l)t of Alpba Xl 
Delta, will vlsit' the ehe~'tet Muse 
this weekend. 

Harriet Arnold, Dawnport, an~ 
Irene Romanow, Gary, Ind., wlU 
be guests at the Chi OflMllll sorori
ty ):JoU/ie this weekend. 

Nancy Truat, member of Alpha 
XI Delta ororlty at tM University 
ot Wisconsin, will visit Ibe IDa I 
chapter house this weekend. 

Naval Recruiter Named 
Lt. Comdr. AHred T. Mitchell, 

228 S. Summit slreet, bas been 
nam¢d naval r~serve volunteer 
training and recrulUnt offi~r tor 
Iowa City. 

Mitchell's headquarters will be 
In the naval .arm9ry in the en&in
eering buildmg. Office hours will 
be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tues
days. Mitchell is news editor of 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen. 

In an average year betore 
McDonald Takes Charge World War II, Americans traveled 

550 billlon P ssenger miles. 
Of Air Base In Japan 

Maj. Everett A. McDonald , son 
of Mr. and lrtrs. C. 11. 'McDonald. 
rollte B. has aa.uthed eolnmand of '~LACK FLAMINGO" 
the 3rd Emeflency Rescue squad- -Dark Deeds In a 
ron at Yokota ai"rl)ase in Japan. Slniater InD-

McDonald 'retenUy receiv.ed a 
letter of commendation fro/n Lt. • MYSTERY 
Gen, Ennis E. Whitehead, com- • ROMANCE 
manding general of the Far £ast MOR 
alrj'ollces for his part in Ibe rescue

J

I • HU 
of Russian sl1ip "Dvina" in Ja-!1- .PreseDkd by PaInt aDd PaCc!hes 
anese waters. Players 

Prior to hi entry as a cadet in 8 P. M. Thursda, and Frida,. 
I9otO. McDoJtald attended the Uni- I City JU,h Auditorium 
versity of Iowa. His wife and chj]-I _~ ___________ •. 
dPen are- living- 'jn Aulftln, Texas. 

The milking 01 ",ollie- '. 

and ehildren~6 I"elJr 

VJSIft ftllllG mTURE 
Creative versatility is il key5looe-o£ suc«sS in a Mid 

in ~hich styling ·and pr~ductjon techniques must be I 

fe·marshalled four times a year to meet the seasonal # 

dcrAan<is f~ .... priGg, ~untmer, fa!1 and winter apparel. 

Offices 'CIOM Today 
Offices in the city hall and the 

cou n y courthouse will be closed 
this morning during the funeral 
01 William J . White, Iowa City as
sessor, who died Tuesday. 

open, Miss Grace Van Wormer, as- 20 students were in the clasl. 
sistant director of libraries, an- Now 150 to 2QO students ordInarily 

in St. Louis, Mo. Uhitecl World Federalists in Mus- I 

The rosary will be recited at cotine, Sunday afternoon. Flach is 
7:10 p. m. tonight at the Hoh~- president of the SUI International 

'FEB. 27 Thru ,MAR. 2. 
NI&eb, 8:30 P. M. 

The funeral will be at 9 a, m, 
al Sl. Wenceslaus church. City 
officials will attend the services 
In a body. 

Green Sedan Stolen 
A 1942 green Plymouth sedan 

owned by Johu Ward, route 2, was 
stolen trom IIJlJB Tuesday night, 
Sherltf Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
annotlnceti yesterday. 

The car bears license plates 
number 52-5096. 

nounced recently. enroll. 
The cen ter, which opened Tues- On a larger scale, the college 

day, is in the soulh half of ' the of liberal arts offers a major in 
barracks west of the reserv~ Ii- AIQ.erican civilization under the' 
brary annex and contains all the direction of Prof. Alexander 
books needed by students in com- Kern of the Engli;h department. 
munication skills courses. "The American people are 

Miss Wormer said that the new looking to their own traditions to 
cenler is not a circulating library fi nd sOlutions for their pressing 
and tha..t .students wishing to bor- problems," Kern pointed out. The 
row books wlll have to cherlt object of American civilization as 
them out at one of the other U. a major field, he indicated, is 
brarles. to "show how Evropea, ideas, 

The center will be open frQJ1) 8 arts 'and institutions were trans-
1I,m .. to 5 p,m. and 7 to 10 p.m. mitted to our country, adapted, 
Monday through Thursday and enriched. and emerged as wdqtle 
Irom 6 to 12 a ,m. and 1 to 5 p.m. contrlbuUons to world civilize
on Friday and Saturday. tion, that a(tect foreign nations." 

;; 

J PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS Diet ,ou 'Dow aD .sweater. re

lurned frOID KeDe,', are Cello

pbane wrapped. TttE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Oan supply your every need III Staltlle s teel Surgical lustru 
men&!! a.nd Medical Equipment Our 110 rear reputation for 
tnlelrlt;, &Aurell perfecl llaU.tacUon, 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
.7 NOarD OfJB(rQUE STREET PilON! 3301 

schuh mortuary. club.. • _ r I 

We Have tn. FoUowInQ:Fabdc:S fer 

SP~ and '8~er S~ .. 

23 Flannels 

14 Tweeds 

12 o.~tI 

95 Tropical Worsteds 

192 SPrinr Worsteds 

20 Cords 
• • t· 

21: .rkaldllll . 

It 'I'whII8 

14 Chevoltll 

IS Coveria 

ItO 'Dr more clolbs ;"ltaMe 'er ~ 

All of the above fabrics can be made up in anyone of 24 differ
ent styles to your individual measurements and deUve.red in 
3'111 weeks. Complete Satinaction Guaranteed. Prices from 
$45 to $100. We will call in your home upon request. 

McKENZIE 
DIAL 8-0189 

CL-oTHING COMPANY 

Matlnees Sat. " Sun. ~:30 p .... 

CAST 
OF 'SS 

F ...... II(J8IW "'AIlB, 
owtalldlnc 8&ar ef 

Clue .... Sun-Tldlea' AlI-S ..... 
lee Show 

TIck. on Sale AI 
MeMOrIal C4i1 ....... 

1':10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
..... ed 8eata: n .... .. .. 

aIId '1.50 Tax IDeluled 

M"EOIAL ~ Tick. 'or 
1'rIee er I" for Feb. %1, 
Per U. III Iowa. 8tadema. 

Gel 1' ... Free CeapoD If .... 
at bAlLY IOWAH. 

Show L D. Card 

I"AI!ITU'I'.'- FUNMlEIIT 
_ow ON fOB 

. , 

KNOWIJllME FnO~' nrB PAST 

A. thorough bedc&fOll1ld of artistic and technological 

underttana~ Is demanded by the need to anticipate 

ill ..!vaoce t~ n«da of the market, prior to· the pre- • 

sefttation « ae\VJiMS to the p blic. 

JnrrodudJfg 

T'- w.--' ..... C:1d •• re.'a We.r •••• 'Cr,. 

to 

'niB AM •• ICAN COLL.tilIAT. PUBLIC 

~ it!rfts 'apoGaoteli by "Women's ""e.,"-'II,.," a 
~HdNYlkidoa,t'_ft'1'thSt .• NewYor~3.N.y. 

. -
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Trumo'n Needs 0 Libero/--Arnoll To Sing With Tex Beneke 

Intimates Willingness 
.To Accept Momination 
for Vice-President r 

By BILL McBBJDE 
"This is a land of opportunity 

and anythtng can happen." 
That was former Governor of 

Georgia Ellis Arnall's reply last 
w,ht to the question of his pos
sible candidacy for the demo
cratic nomination for vice-presi
dent. ,. 

Arnall said he was not a candi
date for "any poliUca\ office" but 
:would accept the DOmination if of
fere(i. • 

The one-time goveror of the 
peach state said, "Truman is go
ing to need a liberal on the ticket 
with him this year if he expects 
to win the election." 

Arnall and Eugene Talmadge 
• Jr. contested the governorship last 

;vear when Talmadge Sr. died just 
before taking the oath of office. 

Arnall made it plain, however; 
that the Georgia~upreme court 
.aid he was technically the gov
ernor but that he did not want 
/the office as a "technicality." 

In discussing his home state pol- IRENE DAVIS, CITY mGH SCHOOL STUDENT, will sing "Gold-
ilics, the stocky little southerner FORMER GOVERNOR ELLIS ARNALL of Georgia. relaxed on the en Earrings" on a. coast-to-coast radio show with Tex Beneke's 
.aid, "Young Talma!!Be will try piano bench a~ the Delta. Chi fraternity house last night before band tonight. At the piano is Jack Roche, producer of the show, 
«or governor again ami. will prob- speaking at the Iowa Union. Unlike another DeJOOCrat In the news. who auditioned Miss Da.vls yesterday. 
ably run a good race. There will Arnall does noi play the plano. (Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

always be Talmadges and Bilbos CII HI h GI I 
until we get rid of them through I Y Ig I.r show in which the Beneke band 

• education and economic opportu- A I S March named after him. ~pri1 and a high school girl singer are 

Ili~~: recent victory of Leo Isac- ugus US ore comes from the, Roman word Beneke Guesl featured. 
eon, Wallace-supported I abo r "aperire", which means ' to operf- During the half-hour radio 
party nominee in the Bronx, N. So February Suffered and refers to the beginning of shoW, Miss Davis will sing one 
iY., congres~ional election, did not spring. IDe number, "Golden Earrl·ngs." 
t I M th Sh ffl rene avis, 17-year-old ity 

B rike Arnall as being significant n on u e May was named after the Ro- high student, will be featured as Miss Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
of a Democratic party break-up. He said, however, that he consid- February has one less day than man goddess, Maia. June was the U.S. ~ir!orce's "high school Mrs. Van M. Davis, 1908 F street, 
ers W~llace a "real danger" to it once had due to the insult of named after the Juniuses, a pow- sweetheart of the week" on a was picked by Jack Roche, pro-
T d th t fiR ducer of the show, in an audition 

ruman an e par y. a man. er u oman family. coast-to-coast broadcast with Tex 
The Atlanta lawyer said neither Th R ed th S t b f yesterday afternoon -at a WSUI 

President Truman's 10-pClint civil 
e omans nam the mon s. ep em er comes rom 'sep- Beneke's band tonight at the all studio. 

llberties program nor Wallace's uly was named after Julius tern', meaning seven. October university dance. Six other Iowa City high school 
third party could split the Demo- Caesar and was given 31 days. comes from 'octo', meaning eight. The broadcast, a half-hour pro- ingers participated in the audi
cratic party into north-south fac- August originally had 30 days, so November comes from 'novem', gram sponsored by the U.S. alr- tions. They were picked for the 
1ions. He said the south could not meaning nine. December comes :forces, will be aired at 9:30 over try-outs by their music instruc-

br 
the story goes. It was named in from 'decem', meaning ten. Mutual network. It J's a weekly 

eak from the party because "it tors. 
has no place to go." honor of Augustus Caesar, grand -;;;;~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;~ 

Discrediting the humor of a nephew of the former. ~ 

sou~ern split with the President, Augustus felt piqued because .tJ- --,. ___ omIJll'Y Arnall declared, "The so-called July had one more dq than Aug- BRADYS 
revolt of the solid SQuth is mostly ust, so the Roman senate took 
newspaper talk ... · one day from February and added 

Arnall said he feels Mr. Tru- it to August, thus placating the 
man's civil liberties program is an gentleman. 
"election-year issue." Other months got their names 

"The south is making progress thus: January was named in honor 
in solVing the racial situation1.Of 'the Roman God Janus. Februa, 

. ,Why make an issue ot it now? It a boliday, was the origin of Feb
can only create friction among po ruary. 
litical leaders of the north and Mars, the God of War, was 
south," he said. honored by having the month of 

NO FOOD STORE HAS MORE LOW PRICES 

MORE DAYS OF THE WEEK THAN 
Open 

Fri. &; 
Sat. 
Eve. 

FRESH POTATO 

BREAD 2 Big 20-'oz. Loaves 27c 
IOWA BRAND 

BUTTlER 
• ,...- ••. , ,f~ 

I-Lb. Brick 80c 
BAY COUNTY 

TOMATOES 2 No.2 Cans 2Sc 
SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY 

FILLET OF 'SIDWELLS ICE 

. COD LB. 3Sc CREAM PT. 1Sc 
) 

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY 
LARGE BOX . PURE GROUND LB. 

27c 
, 
I 

I~. 

r 
FID.,t Quallly 

WllIon', Spedal 

ROUND 
SJEAK 

LB. 52c 
JJadahyi No. 1 lQde SUcecl 

BACON LB. 63c 

Lean .. ton B~tt Pork 

ROAST LB. 44c 
SPICED PORI[ 

lUNCHEON 52c 

BEEF 3Sc 
SPECIAL 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
lOe SIZE BOX MORTONS 

SALT Sc 
NBC lUTZ 1 lb. box 

CRACKERS 27 c 
FaUlTS • VEGETABLES 

FANCY BEAD 

LETTUCE' 2 FOR 19c 
SUNJDST-MED SIZE 

ORANGES 1 doz: 49c 
NO.1 COBBLER 10-1 .... 

POTATOES '43c 

• 

DELMONTE 

~EACHES 
DEL MONTE GOLDEN 

CORN 
SYRUP PACK 

APRICOTS 

No. 2% Can 19c 
FANCY PINK 

SALMON 
TASTY BONITA 

TUNA 
YOUNG SWEET 

PEAS 
DREFT 

STOKLEY FINEST 

KRAUT 

No. 2% Can 10c ' 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 96 Blz~ 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 for 29c 
TENDERIZED PICNICS 

HAMS 
ARMOUR'S PURE 

LARD 
TENDER BEEF CHUCI[ 

ROAST lb. 49c 
FRESH PURE PORI[ 

• , No. 2% Can 
~ r ... .. 110,. 

No.2 Can 16c 
DEL MONTE FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 

No. 2% Can 34c 

Lb. Tall Can 

39c Can 

3 No.2 Cans 

Lg. Pkg. 

49c 

31c 

29c 
29c 

DELICIOUS TASTY 

APPLESAUCE 
• No.2 Can 10c. 

SWEET JUICY TEXAS 

ORANGES 
do:/:. 19c 

\ 

Lb. 4Sc 
Lb. Pkg. 23c 

FAMOUS BLACKHAM 

BEER 12-01, ca~ 12c 
PURE GRAPE 

. SAUSAGE . lb. 49c 

{

FRESH BEEF 

TONGUES lb. 35e 
CENTER CUT PORI[ 

CHOPS lb. 55e 

Juice qt. bot. 39<: 
TASTY LOAF 

CHEESE 2 lb. bx. 99c 
[T'S IN ' 

TIDE ' Ig. pkg. 36c 

\ 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City's finest Foods" 

JUa-b& to UmH QlluUtJ- Belli"" 

BRENNEMANS 
FRUIT STOR,E 

Cor. ,Dub. & Iowa Ave. 

Follow the crowd to Brenne

mans. Yes, all those go03 

thin&s to ea.t. A 'few specials 
this week. 

CANDIES 

I Jb. box Chocolate 

Peppermint 79c 
1 lb. box Fancy was $1.'75 now 

Chase Chocolates 1.25 
1 lb. box Colonial 

Cherries 69c 
1 lb. box Brachs 

Cherries 89c 
Old Fashioned Bittersweet 

(Chocolates) 89c 
1 lb. Bra.chs Fancy Camtina 

Chocolates $1.10 
~ lb. and lib. box Chocolate 

Peppermint 49c 

Brachs (party mix) S5c 

Chocolates bulk lb. 59c 

Easter Candies lb. 49c 

. Hard Candies 2 lb. 45c 

Ritl Crackers 
Sman box '7 c Lar,e box 30c 

Aa80l1ed Cookie. 

Saltines box 27c 

Bordens and Blue 

Moon Cheese 
2 Rolli 

Toilet Tissue 29c 
2pk,l. 

Napkins 25c 

Fish and Sea Foods 

Smoked Fish 

Spiced Fish 

Cooking Apples 2ge 
$1.91 per bu. and up. 

Motts Cid.r gal. $1.10 

Sorghum gal. $2.75 

Entrants To Register 
For Speech Contest 

Undergraduates desiring to en
ter the annual Hancher Oratorical 
contest should register with Prof. 
Orville Hitchcock in room 13, 
Schaeffer haU, as soou as possible, 
the speech department announced 
recently. 

The winner of tlw contest, 
which is sponsored by President 
Virgil M. Hancher, will receive a 
$25 award, and will represent the 
university at the Northern Ora
torical league contest at the Uni
versity 01 Wisconsin, May 7. 

According to Hitchcock, the 
speech should be approximately 
1,500 words in length. The topic 
can be about any significant sub
ject. Quoted material must not 
exceed 100 words, and the speech 
must be the original work of the 
entrant. 

A double-spaced typewritten 
copy {)f the speech will be due 
March 13. A preliminary contest 
will be held on March 18, in room 
221:A, Schaeffer hall, and the fi
nal contest will be held Aprll 6, 
in Old Capitol. 

. To Attend Meeting 
Helen Poulsen, instructor in the 

women's physical education de
partment, will attend a meeting 

, 

Campin~ association in Ames thl! I man of the l ead~rshlp 

weekend. Miss Poulsen Is chair- committee. 

PIl1t 
Pkg. 

Quart 
J'kg. 

ICE CREAM PIES,..fIo ,I(, ! 

SpeCial treat of the weeki A ; ,11 

popular dessert for Wash- · 
ington's Birthday parties,"·'! 
dinners, for any meal. So 
smooth, so nutritious, .0 ! 
satisfyin g. Take home a pint ., 
or quart or an Old Mill Ice i. 
Cl'eo In Pie tonight sure! ,I 

of the Iowa Section of American . _____________________ ......:::...:..._1 
• 

,/ 

I 
AND SAV~GS 

l ;,,\" "' 1 IN YOUn -1· 
. . NEW LOW PllCEI ALL PUlPOSE ( Worth Mor e Chocolate 

Friday & Saturday 
NitEts 'Til 9 p.m. 

NEW LOW PRI CEI 

PALMOLIVE 
2 cakes 29c 

NEW LOW PRICEI 

LUX FLAKES 
LARGE 36C' 

PACKAGE 

NEW LOW PRICE 

RINSO 
pkg. 36c 

FRESH OFF THE COB 

.. BLETS CORN 

2 ~~~~ 35C' 
SO SWEET-SO TENDER 

PETER. PAN PEAS 

2 NO. 30129C' 
CANS 

ARMOUR'S TEMPTALATING 

CHOPPED HAM 
12·0Z. SSC' 
TIN 

Add. A.vor to Your M •• I • 

IRMOUR TAMALES 
IO~Z.19° I~~~. 250 

6ENTLE ON NICE THINGS 

IVORY SOAP 
2 Lge. Bars 37 c 

NEW LOW PRICEI 

CAIAY SO~ 
2 Bath Size Cakes 29c 

NEW LOW ,RICEI 

DUZ 

TIDE 
'le. 360 

I 

I ':' {lOUr ~~~~Y. 25 lI~t~ S~Ct']B~ 1 Cream Drops 1 lb. 31~ J.~ 
fOR ALL AROUND USE---I'URE IEEf For PIes. Red Sour Pitted ' 

. l!u'ar ~~~~~:: :.T.~~. ~~!ge Cherries No. 2 can 29c " 
~wllt·s Allsweet .... NN PAGE SPARKLE DESSERT 

,Margarine lb. ctn. 50c C~ry Oelatln' .,.., It; , 
FOR IEnER DfEH .... r fRYING .... -"RN P .... GE FU.VORFUL I'IIU 

Pur, Mazola 011 ~~~ $3.' 9 Cherry Pr .. ,r' .. ... J~ Zit 
V.;.t.rl •• • 'olton • TOM.to Sauce PUNCH IRAND 
Ann Pa,. Beanl 2 ~~~ 25e Cherries !~~~l ...... ~:s 11, : ) 
TRY THIS NEW GUTED TO GO WITH THe CMeUIES . 
.Whlt. Star Tuna ... 7C~~ 38e Flako PI. Crult .... ~~~: 1,.·; 
ANN PAGE TART·SWEeT 
Salad Drll.lnc ...... ~l~~ 3Sc 

READY.TO.EAT IANQUET .• J~ 

Whol, CMelet. Ict:H"" , ~ 
''4" 

." Texas New 'I, 
Cabbage 2 lb.. 13c 

! U.S. No. 1 ~falne 50 tb. bag $2.59 

.'" Potatoes 10 lb. bag 5Sc 
Calif. Solid 60 Size 

Head Lettuce 2 for 19c 
PliofIJm Mixed Dried " ~ 

Fruit 1 lb. pkg. 19c,J 
98 lb. ball" Birdseye Frozen ". 'J 

$4.19 Peas 12-01. pkg. 29C I , 
. WashJ/J&'tolJ Winesap Texas Fresh :I'I 
Apples 3 Ibs. . 29c Carrots 2 bchs. 25c :u' 

Sib. bag 49c 

• II 
Seedless )'1 t 

Raisins 1 ~ lb. bag 29c1 

• I 

T,Imm.d with Rod Chor,I ••. G, ... L..... Delicious Country 
.nd SI.ms-4Y,· lnch 51,. C.k. ~ Fresh Butter Ib 
Washin,ton BIRTHDAY 65e . L .... YER . ,EA. FRES~NA-\JkAL ! 

JMIE PARKERVANILLA or CHOCOLATE Brick Chll'. .. ...... .. lI. lit ~ 
loed Donut. . .. ... ... ~fG. 21c FRESH N,o,TURAL ' 

MARVEL'S DELICIOUS NEW Cotta,. Che ... .. .. . c~: 1IC 
Pan RolI$ ..... ~f; IDe Alt4tRICAN CHEESE FOOO 
J .... NE P .... RKER Mel·O·Blt ...... 2 L~~ 11. 
Hot Crol' Bunl ... ~f; 25e FOR SNACKS Ok DItlNQ 

Pablt·,tt ........... . '.'''~~: Zit 
MILD .... NO ... I<LLOW COFFEE 

I 8 O'Clock ...... 3 8~~ $1.15 
RI CH. FULL·BODIED COFFEE 

PHILADELPHIA 
Cr.am Chell. 
WISCONSIN SHARP 

2 ' ·Ol . .... ,1(".6" 
Red Cirel . ....... 2 ~;:s SSe 
VI GOROUS .... ND WINEY 

Ch.ddar Ch .... , .... .. u .... 
Orade A Model 

Bokar Cofl .. 3 8~~ $1.28 Fresh Milk 2 qt.. 35c 

I A&;P SUPER RIOliT VALUE .\ \ J'i 

ROUND STEAK .... . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 6ft· 
READ~ TO EAT Whole Sha.nk End Blatt ,1M 

SMO. HAMS 51 c lb. 45c lb. 51 e lb. 
FAMOUS BRAND 

SMO. PICNICS • • • • Il •••••••••••• 

N. Y. DRESSED 

• STEWING CHICKENS 4 Lb. ave. 
SUCED 

H""ioIIU.., 

WIPES CLEAN 

SPIC & 
SPAN 

i 

••••• • •• t •••••• 

FOil LIGHTER 
CAK ES 

CRISCO 
3·LI. $123 
CAN 

Lb. 

lb. 

Lb. 

43e 

35c 

33c 
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35c 

53c 

SIale Replies 10 a Title Suit 
~,er a Block of SUI (a~pus 

TIl. State of Iowa filed an ans-
wer yesterday in Johnson county 

I district court to a suit question
illl its title to a block of the SUI 
campus. 

I The answel,' denied Mrs. Cella 
Carson's petition and questions 

I her 1e.al ability to bring such an 
I action. It also questioned the 
jurisdiction of the court and con-
tended that 'the cause of action 
stated by Mrs. Carson Is barred 
by the statute of limitations. 

I The state contended that the 
' origlnal ordinance and the sta tl.! 
Itatute of acceptance were law-

I fullY enacted. It also re-assorted 
the state's rights to "exc lusive 
we, occupation and possession of 
said .property." 

, The property in question is the 
park, fronting on Iowa avenue, 

, now occupied by East hall and the 
Electrical Engineering building. 

Mrs. Carson, 925 E. College 
meet, filed the suit last March. 
Her peition attackad the legality 
of an Iowa City ordinance passed 
in ~90 in which SUI was granted 

lwe of the property. Her petil'\on 
I also a\tacked a state statute pas-
sed by the general assembly in 

I lBtO accepting the grant from the 
city of Iowa City. I The property has been used as 

• parr of the campus since 1890. 
The state said loss of the property 

,would "disrupt the permanent 
campus and building plan of the 
university." Part of the campus 
and bulldings would be Isolated 
1ro~ the rest of the campus, rend
triI)I them useless tor university 

I purposes, the state report said. 
With the present demand on 

edu~tlonal facilities and the 
buililing shortage, the report con
tinued, many students would be 

I deprived of educational oppor-
tuniti(s. _ 

The state's reply was filed by 
Special Counsel Arthur O. Leff, 
6n behalf of Attorney General 
Robert L .. Larson. 

T. A. Brown Funeral 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funeral services for Thomas A. 
Brown, 73, will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p. m. at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary, with the Rev. Ralph 
M. Krueger, pastor of the First 
Lutheran church, officiating. Buri
al will be in Oakland cemetery. 

MI'. Brown died at his home, 
141 Grand avenue court, Wed
nesday at 6:30 p. m. following a 
long lllness. 

During his life he was a pioneer 
motion picture showman, an~ 
owner and operator of the Strand 
theater in Iowa City lor many 
years. 

Born August 19, 1874, in Ren
wick, Iowa, he was the son of 
Lola and Charles Brown. He came 
to Iowa City in 1903 and has lived 
here since. 

His first wife, Martina Wester
gard, preceded him in death in 
1944. 

On October 17, 1945, he married 
Margaret Jensen. 

Mr. Brown had the longest re
cord in sl;!ow business of any man 
in Iowa. He started "13rowns 
Nlckeldom," the first regular 
theater in Iowa City. 

In 1917, the present Strand 
theater was opened by Mr. Brown. 

Surviving are his wile; one sis
ter, Mrs. William Pool, Algona; 
one grandson, Thomas Brown, 
Iowa City , and one niece and two 
nephews, also of Iowa City. 

To Remodel Apartments 
A building permit was issued by 

the city engineer to R. E. Carvut
to authorizing him to remodel two 
apartments at 316 E. Burlington 
street. 

The estimated cost was set at 
$500. 

I Public Libr,arian 'Has Many Children,' 
I 4' : BUt. Fortunately She Knows What To D,o 
I 

I ~----------------------------------------~ By PAT WOLFE 
The old woman in the shoe 

fable has not~ing on Mrs. Norman 
Carney. 

; A, children's librarian At Iowa 
City's public library. 1DlllfnI. 1f4 
fable Mrs. Carney Is the "en",r 

I 01 attraction for some 30 or 40 
younpters every Saturday alter-

• noon. 
!'if-tailed, snow-suited little 

I &iris, and blue-jeaned boys with 
"butchH hair cuts, were at the Ii-

I 
brll'1 during a recent session of 
the children's story hour. They sat 
in a &eml-circle of squeaky chairs 
and gave Mrs. Carney attention 

, that any university professor 
I would envy. 

MI:JI' Carney read a portion of 
I "Pinocehio." Although wide-eyed 

and Quiet, many of the children 
, were way ahead of the story. 
, "I heard that over the radio," 

popped one little readhead. And, 
"I know what happens next. We 
lot the whole book at home," 
aiuled another girl. 

A. little fellow in a striped "T" 
Ilhirt provided the comic touch. 

He caused a few hand-hidaen 
Bllliles when he stood up in the 
middle of the group and balanced 

, a book on his head. I Two latecomers, a boy and his 
, younger sister, shuttled into the 
' room in heavy overshoes. Like 
any·~t51g brother, the boy pulled 

l oft his sister's hood and coaf, 
and propped her up on a chair. 

His sister said loudly, "We're 
: loint on a bus home." 
I Although called the children's 

hour, the p~ogram lasts only 30 
minutes because, a~ Mrs. Carney 
said, "some of the younger child
ren can't sit still any longer than 
that" 

Books to be read are chosen by 
Mrs. Carney, who said that the 
Dr. Seuss stories are very popular 
with the youngsters. 

Mrs. Carney, whose husband 
Dene is a university junior, taught 
at the university pre-schools be
tore she accepted the library po
sition. She,. has been children's li
brarian since September. 

The program, which is open to 
all children, begins at 2;30 p. m. 
every Saturday. 

Two Art Department 
Members Sell Prints 
To Library of Congress , 

Two prints by Prof. Mauricio 
Lasansky and Malcolm Myers of 
. the art department have b'een 
purchased by the library of con
gress recently, the art department 
announced yesterday. 

The prints, "Pieta," by Lasan
sky and "Man and World." by 
Myers, were exhibited last month 
in New York by the society of 
American etchers, gravers, graph-
ers and woodcutters. • 

"Still Space," by Helen Mae 
Carter of the art department and 
"Study," by Ray French, graduate 
student, were also exhibited in 
the collection of 100 selected 
prints. 

NO MORE 

SHOPPING WORRIES 

FOR ME! 

Your worrie. are over it you're looking for variety and 
quality. You'll be amazed at the wide vmiety .. . the out
.tcmding quality featured at Pecina' • . Drop in, . ay hello 
and ... for your.elf. For outstanding treats in home·made 
Wieners, salomi, balogna or speCialities try Pecina' •. 
You're always welcome. 

Market 
DIAL 9633 

5 Studenll To Direct .... ~ 
Meetings in Mt. Vernon 

S 1,400 Campus Chest Cheek Presented to WSSF 
Five student workers from lo

cal churches will conduct semi
nars at Co-rnell college, Mt. Ver
non, Feb. 26. 

The seminars are the final meet
ings in Cornell's religioUS empha
sis week and will be held in de
nominational groups. 

The local student directors will 
stres& the concept of churchman
ship in their meetings. The dir
ectors are Mrs. B. N. Covert, Mar
ilyn Ware, Lorrain Servheen, 
Grace Hadley and Becky Davis. 

Jackie Hobbs Charges 
Cruelty In Divorce Suit 

Jackie Hobbs filed a petition for 
a divorce from Joe Hobbs, 812 
Second avenue, in the Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

\ 
verslty of 10\\a camllU 

She asked for possession of the 
Val'sity-Hawkeye Cab company 
which Hobbs owns, their home 
and household furniture and cus
tody and support of their child. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Swisher and Swisher 
are her attorneys. 

chest, is Frank G. Su lewski, regional secretary of World Student St'rvlce tumI. The mont' is thl' uni
versity's campus chest contribution to the WSSF. Leonard Brcka (second left), auditor of student 
organIzations, and Keith McNurlen, treasurer of campus chest., watch TIerney present the check. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by R. y lIenry) 
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I I I 
FOR FOOD ,SHOPPERS 

. QUALITY MEATS • FLUFFY wmTE 

Marshmallows 19c POT ROAST lb. 47c 
pkg. . 

I QUALITY MEAT AT ECONOMY PRICE , 
, . HEINZ TOMATO 

BACON .. 7Sc KETCHUP LARGE 23c Sugar Cured lb. 14-oz. 

BEEF SHORT RIBS Jb. 35 BOTTLE 

• • • • • , C 
I Serve with Tomato Sauce HEINZ STRAINED 

HOME MADE DELICIOUS 

BABY FOODS 2 \ jUl'S 19c WIEINERS - BOLOGNA lb. 53c 
NOW 

I IN 
• • • • GLASS 12 for 99c 

VEAL ' Roast ........ 49c LADY CORRINE PURE 

Chops ...... .. 65c GRAPEJAM 2lb.ia,39c Steaks ........ 73c 
Cut from Choice Quality 

, 
'FINE WITH KRAUT - '. JACK SPRATT DESSERT POWDER 

PORK HOCKS lb. 33c 
I· GELATIN 

I 

15c • • • • • • • • 2 pkgs 
CORRECTLY SEASONED 

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 49c I . () • • • • 
PLANADA BRAND , 

DELICIOUS BREADED . PEACHES SLI ED 23e PORK CHOPS lb. SSe FREESTONE . . " • • • No.2'. Can 
I 

SERVE CREAMED ON TOAST 

DR,IED BEEF lib. 33c 12 for $2.69 • • • • • • • 4 
1 FINE FOR SNACKS 

AGED CUDAHY'S ·DREFT 2ge Cheddar Cheese 63c Minced Ham 53c pkg. 
I 

7 

OUR HOME DRESSED - FRESH i 

CHI.CK,ENS lb. 3ge FRUITS and VEGETABLE·S • • • • • • • 
, 

u. S. No.1 RED TRIUMPH RED ROCK 

[OlA CASE OF 69c POTATOES 10-lb. SSe 24 ?-oz. 
, BOTTLES mesh bag 

, , 
SUNSHINE CRISPY SOLID CRISP 

Crackers, 
· LETTUCE ·10e 2 lb. 49C head 

box 

wmTE EMBOSSED NEW GREEN 
• 

CABBAGE ·Napkins .... pkg. ISC lb. 6c 80 

I 

TOOTSIB 
~ . .' , FANCY RED DELICIOUS -

APPLES FudgeM.i,~ 19C 3 Ibs. 2ge pkg. 

FRESH COUNTRY ,\i .\ TEXAS SEEDLESS 

Gr~pefruit ,~ggs 42c 
12 3ge dozen for 

, • -, , I 

Use our personalized free delivery -- Dial 4135 --- 41 36 -- 4137 

'IDE DAILY IOWAN. FIUDAY. FEBftUAllY t l . IN~AGI FIVIt 

FOR THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
26 SOUTU DUBUQUE DIAL ItsS 

The Fruit Basket 
B Y NOW AND SAVE 

FAR 'HORTH COBBLfRS 100 Ibs.-S3.2S 
.. 

10 for 2St 
FOR OOKINP, FOR BAKINP 

ROMAN BEAUTY APPLES - \ 
4Ibs.-2St 

BARBOSA ONIONS \IMPOIlT PERSIAN PITTED 

2 Ibs. 29c DA YES , 2lbs. - 49c 

YO R B E E R 
FAVOIllTIl 

BY CA E OR. BOTTLII 
Uave s Deliver a Case Today - No Dellverl Cbaru 

.·~~E~S 
Fresh Meat & Dairy Products 

tiRADE A 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
SHORT RIBS 
STEAK CHOICE ROUND 
STEAK TENDER CLUB 
BONED AND ROLLED 

PRIME RIB ROAST 
SPARE RIBS 
fRESH OX TAILS 
FRESH BEEF TO~GUES 
BABY BEEF LIVER 
FRESH HAMBURGER Pure Meat 
ROAST PORK LOIN or CHOPS 
HAMS-Cudahy Picnic Ready to eat 
BACON Sugar cured squares 
WEINERS 
WHOLE OR HALF 

HAMS-Cudahy Ready to eat 
}'RI!: SII COUNTRY DRESSED 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

lb. 

SPRING FRIES 
OLEO BLUE BONNET, PARKAY 

lb. 
lb. 

2 lbs. 
2 lb. box 

CHEESE Wisc. Brick 
VELVEET A CHEESE 
EGGS FRESH COUNTRY 
COTTAGE CHEESE Swaner 

Specials 

doz. 
pkg. 

45c 
33c , 
69c 
69c 

59c 
39c 
19c 
29c 
39c 
41c 
42c 
45c 
39c 
39c 

51c 

49c 
39c 
79c 

$1.07 
39c 
22c 

CHERRIES Red Sour Pitted 2 No 2 canl 49c 
ROSEDALE 

CHERRIES in Syrup 2 No. cans 59c 
BLUEBERRIES No.2 can solid pack 39c 
IN HEAVY SRRUP 

KODATA FIGS 
, 

2 Ig . cans 49c 
RUSUED OR SLICED 

,DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 3 cans 52c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 Ig. cans $1.00 
PEACHES Renown Brand 2 Ig. canl 39c 

Lenten Food Sales 
PINK SALMON 
RED SALMON 
BONITA LIGHT MEAT JUST LIKE 

lb. can 
lb. can 

49c 
59c 

TUNA 3 canl $1.00 
MACKERAL lb. can 29c 
WHITING Fresh Frozen '. lb. 21c 
COD FILLETS Fresh Frozen lb. 37c 
OYSTERS Solid pack pt. 75c 
SARDINES in oil 2 canl 25c 
Kraft Dinner Macaroni and Cheese 2 pkgs. 25c 

Fruits and Vegetables 
lona.lhans rancy and extra fancy 8l1eclal price bl box 

APPLES 3 Ibs.25c 
ORANGES Texas sweet and juice Sibs. 31c 
HEAD l ETTUCE 10c 
TEXAS EEDLESS 

ORANGES sweet and juice crate 
GRAPEFRUIT Texas crate 

4-01:. can MUSHROOM 
RASPBERRY 
APRICOTS 
PRUNES 
RAISINS 

frelh frozen pkg. 
Dried 2-oz. pkg. 

Seedless 
2lbs. 
2lbs. 

PEAS Fresh Frozen . pkg. 
Unloadin, car Potatoes special brlee. b l &he 160 Iii.. 

$4.49 
$2.39 

19c 
49c 
25c 
31e 
21c 
23e 

Look at These Food Values 
Cleansing TISSUE 
WAX PAPER 
OXYDOL 
CRACKERS Sunshine crisp 
HERSHEY CHOC. SYRUP 

pkg.of·400 
Ig. pkg. 

. Ig. pkg. 
2 lb. box 

can 
ROYAL PUDDING 2 pkgl. 
ROYAL GELATINE asst. flavors 2 pkgl. 
COCONUT long shreeded 6-oz. pkg. 
QUAKER OATS Ig. pkg. 
SUGAR C&H pure cane 101bl. 

25c 
25e 
31e 
4ge 
1Se 
15c 
15c 
39c 
33c 
8ge 
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I'D lATHER 8E RIGHt i . You're Sure You Don',t Need.Any Help, Dod 
A Staggering C)ueslion 

Street Lighting-Big Business in Iowa City 
• 

(7'ltirrl of (/ rfrs) 
What i, it wot'lh 10 YOll tn lia\' a :Ire t liA'h1 011 your comcd 
It co ts allllost $17.UOO II rCaI' for' Towa 'ity to light its Rtrcets. 

'I'hat sum is set lIsi(\(' in Ihl' ilnnual budget 1'01' stl'cet and alley il
Iliminat ion. 

B,. SAMUEL QBAFTON (New York Post SyndlQ&te) 

1<'01' thai pa,\'1lI III till' city ~('t~ li~lll <'vcry night "from 30 min · 
ut <'~ b forc Sl1IlSI'\ 1IIltii :]0 minut(' b for(, . lIOI·iRC." 'rho contract 
also calls [01' I·cp l:l l'rmc'nt. of ordinary bl'e'akago and [or all globes 
to b wash lid 1'0111' tilll(,s a ('al '11(1£11' yellt'. 

Joseph C. Harsh comes up with 

I a worry in the Christian Science 
Monitor. What, he asks, would 
happen to the Marshall plan i[ 

Wh ,11 the' t'llItt'Ht't was lIIacll' in 1!)-l0 the ('ity waR lighted, by 
!i()8 liA'ltts not, ill 'llIdin~ til(' downtown ol'J1amental sumds which 
llllmbel'ed 72. By prCl\'[sionR of the contract. th light company 
has instailt'lllllore lij.{hts as IIH'Y were n eded so that lale t cOllnt 
brings th{' total liP to (;27. 

l~cwcsi iUlIllllllwl'lnll most e'x l)('ns iv to install allel operale arc 
1ltl' amber Ml(lilllll \ ' ilPfll' lighls 011 dan;;erous int J'R clions and the 
big lma.\'. 'rhl'.v j)1l1 out 10,000 lUllI'ns of light and cost $46 each 
R Y<'<U' 10 OIW)'fII (', 

1\h0111 JO pl'l'l'C'nt of tlll'lilthl~ lIf;ed on Ihp strrelS 81'C the 2,500 
lUIlll'1l doolP radial \\11"(' tn!!>. They cost $22.50 aeh a year to 
op{'l·al!'. R,ll('d HI ,l,OOI) lumens the eJlC'losed type str ('I light· 
l1umbt'r abolll Ihl' sall1l' II~ liJC' 2,500 lumrn kind. Each costs $30 a 
ye81' to krl'p hlll'Hing'. 

Hadial.wu\C' li/!hls with OlltPllt of ]000 lumens make up U\e 
1'('. t or tlu> lil!hlilll! :111.1 ('(1st the .·ily $]5.00 paeil a yeal·. '[,he bllsi
n R<; disll'i('1 li l!htill~ whit']1 is 011 [I'om ao minul('s brforc S IIIl set 
until J1lidlli~hl is ttl(' l'h('IIJl('~1. The cil gels it frec, for being such 
a gooocl CIIS\O IIl(,I'OI! Ih .. 1'(,,[ of the li ~hts. 

'1 hilt is uot t h .. wltolC' stOI·Y. '1'he lInivct'sity powet·~ and main
tains tlie' OI'lHlllll'lIlal Klallclal'll~ 01) the ('aIllJlllH <lJlil Hlso powers 
thl' lights iI~ro"s the hridj.(l's. 'I'h('/'(" is somc o,'rr\apping' of li.ght" 
in A' ffll'ililie's IIl1d 11I'\\t'I' ~\ljlply in thr 0lwl'alion of the utilities 
compall:' lind (hI' ullin'l'sity bl'CA\lS' of the loca tion of the campus 
withinthl' city ilsl'11'. 

'rhe Iwal·1~.'$17,OOO appl'opl'iatcd by the city fot' ~trect lighting 
is taken 1'1'0111 111(' t'OIlSOlilhlt('cl fl1nd of abonl $65,000 for purpose 
l'lltlgin~ JI'Olll poli!'l l)I'oll'C'lion to snow removal. 

Hut Ihe' /<1'l'at!'~1 ",dill' oiJlainl'(l from good slrcel-lightil'l,; can· 
nol 1)(' m(,(lHlIl'rci ill IUIIIC'lIs or light. pel' tax doliar. 

AJl'ordill~ to tlw al ional Harl'l." COllncil pO(lI'ly-illlllllinlllcd 
,,('clions or 11 cit,v fosl('r Ilc('idrnts both 10 prdcstl'inlls and motor-
ists. / 

Wrll-li/<(,\p(] ~11'rrts and Ihoi'oughfart's offt't· sccnrily and peace 
(lr )l1inll to poopl(' wllo walk nnd people wllo drive. 

Challenge for Campus Organ'izalions 
'J'llc duty ur \()Iill~ h;)~ hcrn 

dw('lt on l'IHlIlgh lillll'S 1ha1. it 
WOIIIIL S('PIll (' \' (' I.' V l~ilizl'lI 
should do' HO. Y (·t 11;1' I'nl'1, J'C

lIlaill~ lhat al !'(ldl ('Irelioll, a 
A'1'I'a t m:1 11)' cloll't. 

Russia were suddenly to become 
conciliatory and offer to reach ac
cord with the U. S.? 

It is sad to think that the coming 
we arc ill prepared to meet it. 
We are, in fact, prepared for 
everything in our foreign polky, 
except for peace lo break out. 

The thrcat of peace, so to speak, 
would have a shaltering effect on 
our thinking, and WOUld, oddly 
enough, produce a period of com
motiot;J and dismay. 

An accord between Russia an:! 
the Unitel States, says Harsch, 
might reduce support for the Mal'
shall plan as no longer necessary, 
thus raising the theoretical POll
sibjlity thnt we might leave west
ern Europe high and dry. 

It is sal to think that the coming 
of peace could possibly be bad for 
anybody on earth, or that the re
covery of western Europe depends 
on continued ill feeling between 
the two greatest powers. 

Yet all of this is at least sche
matically posible, and it reminds 
one of the distorted perspectives 
in the old expreSSionistic movies, 
like "The Cabinet of Dr. Callgeri." 
We used to see those pictures; 
now we live in them. 

Housewives' 
~oan of Arlc 

Chicago Woman on 
Wrong Track in Her 
Battle With tnflation 

By HAL BOYLE 
Pari of till' t't':1son aside 

from Pl/I'C illtiilTc' rl'lll'e is thl' 
fnilllrc to 1·(,.;:tisl!'I" 'J'his is re
quircd br 10w(I la w ill cilif's 
0\,('[' 10,000 ant! ill Romp small 
er l'it if'S. I r .\'UII 11011 't 1'('A'i~lel' 

ancl voting- brings lip I lie C[IICS

t ion of fC'siclC'Jlcc-which iR re
quired. 'I'his has becIl a ,01'C 

poillt in years past. It would 
I'ccm tIlHt marri ed stud nts 
IIaw' a fi~ht to register hert', 
and t hel'(' is ('\'('r.v indi cation 
I hat. I hpy wi II br' allowed to do 
~o. 

Ringl Rt lldE'llls appal'ently 
mllst go Ihroug h the proel'Chll' 
or abRe nlee l'l'gi tration and 
aiJsll'ntpp voting. 

Instruction in the 'Blessings of 'ommunjsin' 
NEW YORK (JP)-One theory of 

- history holds that emergencies 
produce the heroes to meet them. 

Bulgaria's Enemies 
Get a Special Kind 
Of 'Labor Education' 

in Ihos(' ('ilip~ Illut 1'<'«lIire it 
- ycw rUI! 'I yoll' \\ hl'n thl' pri, 
lllitl·y ami "I'IIPI'all'i<'('liolH; roll 
!1I'OIlIHI. 

lin til<' lilll!' to Illink nhOllt 
('0111/11., in::.: \', illt r.'~is! ratio n 

By WES GALLAGHER 
SOFIA, BULGARIA (/P)-With

oUl trial or publit- heal"ing, any 
Bulgarian conbider d "dangerous 
to slalc order and securily" can 
be "forcibly placed in special Ja
bor educational communities." 

THESE DA YS--

The Planners Planned Too Much 
By George E. Sokolsky (King Fea.ture Syndlcatc) 

IfI \\.~ i~ ;..;()\,,r. 

[t 'snot too early- in fal'l , 
it 's flbolll lillle - ]'01' campus 
organizations 10 s l:1rl a drive' 
;Jmong thC'il' lIlf'mbers to get 
thcm rrgistrrp(/ IOl' the June 
primaries and t hr .generaL elec
t iOIl in No ve III bet'. 

In western terms lhese "com- Lord Linlithgow, chairman of blUeprints did Qot work. 
~lal1\, 11I1i\'l'r~itv sllll\<l\l:-; 

lIill Ill" delliI'd IIII' ·oJljl"l·tllllil~' 
In \ '011' 1I1I1!'!;s tlll'\' I'I'''I ~I .. I' 
"ill,,'!" lIP,'" ;:1 111"';1 ('itl' or ill 

Roltlr ol'ganiziltions llflve al· 
r('all~' psta blis]lC'd "g'l't oul the 
\'011''' cOlTImittf'{,s. It's abonl 
timr olhcl' ot'gan izatiollfl take 

munities" would be ('all d concen- the Midland bank, the largest pri- Here in this country, the com
tration camps. They are one of vate bank in Engl~nd, has lh~s t<' modity markel goes SOUl'; not dis-
two types of camps through which say: tressingly sour, but bad enough to 
the Communi5t regimc 0[ Georgi . 
D· ., I' f 'l "The fl'I'St st~p towal'd," .,01vl·ng give the stock markel and lhc po-

t heil' hom(' 1 O\\,II~. . Iml rov can t ISPO::C () I S en- ~, -
emies without public triaL. a problem is to see it clearly, to lilicinns a fright. 

The qUe'sl ion Ilr l'C'::.:isl ration Ltp I hI' cha!lell ge. ------- ass its magnitude and to visua- The I'mart boys had had ,it all 

I Le~ser offenders '::0 to "compul- k I h d k ___________________________ . b lize its implications, and here a war cd oul t lat l cy coul cap 
;- sory In or ('nmp~." Thcsc arc 

, I . ht I b I markcd advance can be recorded', all th ball()ons up high-wages, 
I s ralg a or groups W 161:e the 

k · 1 .. h r d for hardly anyone now dissenls prices, farm prices, rents, taxes-
I, WOl' IS ong an" 1 c 00 poqr, . 
b t d I Th t . 1 from the view tha,t the post-war everythmg that gives the appear-

INTERrRETING TIlE NEWS 

Russian Charges Partly True, Bul I lia cqua e. c crm IS usua -
Iy,six months, programme of reconstruction and ance of gQod times. 

improvement had outrun the na- Well, it is not working out that 
I • I 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR., AP Foreign AffaIrs Analyst Thc law published in the of!i- tion's resources. human, material way. It is not clear at this mo-
Moscow's chargo thal Bri tain prised had his words been lrans- cial gazeltc says this forred labor h and financial. ment how it is working. T e 

and France want d lo IStar.t a war latAd into action. is for lhe benefit of th()~e forced M hall I lh b d t th 
. l R ' . 9 b d "" t d ·t· '1 . cd" "The seeml'ngly almost miracu- aI's pan, e u ge, e agall1s u 'S13 III ] 40 is a sur . ' .,' 0 0 I slIlce I is mm at de-

but the accomplll1ying /slatement RUSSia ":'<15 also negotlalmg WIth veloping ill them a love for public lous achievements of war had 'led lax-bill all have lo bc studied 
that allied military men wel'c ma- Germany m thosc days for com- work and .eliminaling thell' bad perhap.s to over-estimation of the again .i n view of the altered psy-

I 
. I ' I t h h habl·ls." nftort lhat could be sustal'ned chological attitude of the buying 

<lng pans for war m the Cauca- P c e egemony over a sp ere -. b when lhe exlreml·ty of perl' l had public. 'Buyers are wailing for 
sUS IS pro ably ,lrue. which waos to be allotted her, Iy- How many p()rsons al'c delaincd I . been passed. Possibly, moreover, ower prices. 

It should be . HlI~ia was allied ing between the Japanese sphere in lhesc 'amps is impossible [or the assistance extended by the Thcre arc expenditures which 
with Gel'many al Ihe time, was m east Asia and the EUl'opean and a foreigner t o Icnm. Whcn Amer- U . d S d are essential and pressing;' food 
contributing 10 \he Nazi war ef- ican correspondents askcd lo viSit . nite tates and Cana a sosen- whcn one is hun!(ry; heal when 
fort, and Foreign CommisSl'll' Mo- African domains which Romc and one of the "labor cducalion com_l lIal lo any plan of full economic one i, cold; clolhes whC'n one is in 
lotov wa.; making all sorts or in- Berlin had chosen for themselve.5. munities" the official government (ecovery-~ad ~ade 1he. task a~- tatlcl1s. Such expenditurcs musl 
fJammaiory stalcments. The atmOl<phere produced lhe' inlerpreter flally refused even to pcar less gtganbc than an. fact It be made whatevcr the price as 

1'1 R' f' I I' .. . 'ask permission. was, havmg regard to lhe Inroads 
le US'lans were Igl Lng an statement rn ScrIm that Russia·. . made by the war upon our ph~i- long as ('Ine has something to pay. 

aggressive war ag~II" 1 Finland was ranging her<eJf on the side of Accorcimg 10 reliable mfol'ma- I ·t I od ... , d Black markel, ray mark t, any 
I h 

. b . l ' h' I ' ca capaC] y or pr u .... n an 
and no Olle llew flW it migh t e the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis. Ion reae IIJg C IDiomatiC sources t I :f . 1 t" market i.~ lh9 same when these 
extended. Mululov accused the there are ai least len of lhe~e our ex erna mancla asse s. scntials press hard. 

In ~uch an atmosphere, if allied I d th I I d allies of "cmbarlling on war" camps. Compellmt sources gave n a WOr, e p anners p anne There is a lms of confidence in 
military men had no<t been busy too h Th of d th against the Soviel Union by \a idi..ng this picture of lhe Kulsian camp, muc . e PI' esso r'S an e government, in the admini<t l'a-
con lemplating what they would do expel'bg se l target r th I Finland. That WiI' the way lhe which operates in conjunction s . or em$e ves, tion, in the personnel of adminis-
,in case. of war with RU SBia 1hey laraets hl'ch ay rna t b lotalililrians of those days lall~ed with the main Bulgar ia n coal .... . w m or y no e tration. There is a rising resenl-
would ha ve been remiss in their real ties target h ch h t when they WCl' lrying La justify fields: I, s W I ave n~ ment at the confu;lion inside the 

some pendiQg oulbreak. duties. Alone lime [herc were 780 cven a theoretical 'basis. I admin' tation. The country is 
"Soviet-German relations were Joe Stalin himself is reporled to Agrarian (Peasanl) party mem- They were mystical targets bas- ,wcary of politicians who play 

firnUy proved in the Polish cam- havc written part of the recent bel'S in lhe camp, including 48 ed on faith and hope but propoun- ducks and drakes wilh forcign re
paign," Molotov adclcd. lIe brag- Ru~sian broadside which included deputies of the national a~sembly. ded by matel'ialistic socialists. lations, wilh the national econo
ged aboul the growing Red army. these charges. It is noteworthy This was the stl'on!()sl opposition They: always 1001< good in lhe mies. with price., and sub<idics. 

Rl.!;'sia ann Germany vere thal he hac! nothing to say of an- party lo the Communls1' regime blueprintlStage, but when it camc Thcre 'is no hone in lhal; therefore 
working lowar{l an agreement that olher item when the allies were unlil il was outlawed and its lead- to balancing income and cost, the there is no conIidence. 
RUtssia could lake the Dardanelles plann.ing lo invade Russia-a 1a- er, Nikola Pettwv, ci..ecu\c\:l , -.--
away from Turkey. leI' time. That walS when the Bri- One hundred prisoners slept in 

Communist activities ill Paris tish, having alreadY bared their a room the size of it vill age school 
became so blatant tbal lhe }'rench breasts to Rommel in Africa by on wooden bunks, three to a tier 
government :c;ent the Sovicl am- sending every available piece of and ~o narrow they had to lic on 
bassador packing. armor for the defense of Stalin- their sides. Each har! one blanket. 

grad thought tlley ml'gllt have to Militia guards arollsed thcm at 
Molotov was say.ll1g that there go ~to lhe Caucasus themselves to 4:30 a.m. Al 4 :45 thl'l' had a meal 

was no hope of bell r relations s top lhe advancing Nazis. of blaek breud all(~ teu. Al 5:11) 
with Britain, and thut Ule Sovict- lhey s lal'led worl, in the coal 
German pact had "as 'urcd Ger- . 
many a calm fceling in thc east." Quad Chorus To Sing mInes. At 2 p ,m, Ihey quit for .a 

meal. of I'aw cabbag and ga rlic. 
lIe bellan lIltacking U. S. "i m- . From 2:30 In 6 p.m. they policed 

perlalism" in lho rlay" nnd when The Quadrangle. ChOU1:S WIll thc camp and listened lo ' Iectures I 
France fell lle lwid it was becau"e present a program III Curfler hall 

\

1 S d t 1 on communism. At ~ p n. lhey 
"unlike Germany, leading circles ounge un ay a p. m. had a Illeal of black bread and I 
.in France lreated 100 Iighlly the The group will be dinner guests soup and al 7 they were conCLned 
role and weight or thc S~v'el Un- at Currier hall lounge Sunday lo barracks. 
ion in European aHail·s." I at 1 p. m . 'Failure to work hard enough 

He was rOil tanlly attacking The group will be dinner guests was punished by confinement in 
Turkey and Irnn orally, and lbe at C;:ul'l'ier prec:eding the pro- dark, wet underground, ~eI1s in 
world would not have been sur- gram. which it was impossible lo stand' 
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upright. Those rcleased over· 
varying periods fiad lo srgn pa
pers lhat they would support the 
Communist raiRcrland Ironl and 
fight thc Anglo-Saxons. 

Allhough in thc ' peace treilty 
Bulgaria ~igned guarantees of a 
free press, opposition papcrs ljavc 
been supprcs 'ed 1Inder a law so 
broadiy wriUcn it can bc inter
preted to cover nny point. 

The cabInet Cllll ordcr a paper 
suppressed pel'lTIulJenlly, Lesser 
punishmenls may be inflicted by 
the minister of information. There 
are no provisIons (or opcn trial or 
hearing, The law concludes: 

"Dispositions Issued under Ulls 
artlcle are subject to no appcal 
whatsoever." 

Thus a muddy street in England 
created the l~end.ary· deed of 
courtesy-Walter Raleigh spread
ing his cloak before the dafnty 
fcet of Queen EHzabeth. 

Walt acted quickJy and coolly to 
meet lhis emergency but lost his 
head later in another one. 

Out of t.he Ruins 
From the Orimean war came 

Florence Nightingale and the de
velopment of modern nursing. 
From the ruins of the 1919 base
ball scandal rose a new figure
big Babe Ruth, who helped rescue 
the national pastime. 

Holland was reported saved 
once by a small boy who plu~ed I 
a hole in the dike with his thumb. 

IIlstory is full of such ex
amples. 
Out in Chicago the present 

emergency-the high cost of liv
ing-may have produced a new 
Joan of Arc tor budget-bothered 
housewives. 

Pas81ve Rebellion 
This lady is 22-year-old Mrs. 

Ruth Berbes, who last week 
launched a one-woman drive 
against present food prices by go
ing on a "h~ cost of Iivin& Cast." 
Her passive rebelli{)n began after 
she was charged 26 cenls for a 
quarler pound of butter. 

Mrs. 8 e r b e Immediately 
went on a diet consisting of five 
slices of bread a da.y and two 
glasses of milk. In the first rew 
days she lest tbree poud8. Sbe 
said other b_wiYe5 were ta.k
I"" up the idea., and ~Ighbor
hood storekeepers were riving 
her frowns. 

Her program holds many inter.., 
esting possibilities. If It becomes 
popular American women will 
have t o put even more padding in 
their clothing lo relain the "new 
look," and that will probably cost 
more money lhan they saved by 
dieting. 

Bacilelors Will Benefit, 
Stingy bachelors will benefit 

most. hey wlLl show up at their 
girls' houses with a loaf of bread 
and a bottle of milk and say: 

"Let's .lay here aad enjoy a 
nlee meal at home, honer. 
We'll.. flgbt. thlll Infla.tlon le
(ether." 
Personally [ lhink Mrs. Berbes 

is overlooking an even betler' way 
to reduce het· grocery bills. 

She works at a drugstore soda 
fountain. I did this for two years 
during high school and found my 
worries about food costs were at 
an end. 

Drug Store Hero 
When I took the job I weighed 

an anemic 135 pounds aod could 
hardly muscle up a iallon jug ot 
chocolate syrup. 

Technically we wece ,uppos~d 
to pay for any delicacies we con
sumed. But with me the public 
always came first. 

From time to time I found H 
necessary to l.aste a llpoon fuO 
., lee Cre&IIl to- 1M &hat Ita 
navor and ' COIUIIItency were 
proper (or !,he cUliemers. I aIM 
rerWarly ellec:ktd the marsh
mallow':Ute fUQe sauce and the 
crushed pineapple. 

After two years the store man
aiel' found that my wholehearted 
devotion to the public welfare Wla 
costing him about one ,allon of Ice 
cream out ot every IJve. So he 
moved me over to the tobacco 
counter. 

I 
Earlier in this space 1 look th 

same problem up from another 
al)Jle. [tried to show ohw Ithe GOP 
seemll to be evolving a new party 
lihe, to the effect lhat the Mar
shall plan is a great improve
on those bad, old days when we 
used to meet with the Russlana 
and try to work out agreements 
with them. 

Dewey tor example is glad the 
Marshal1 plan has come along to 
replace the era of agreemehts, 
and now Harsch reports there are 
those who fear that a new era 
of agreements might come along, 
to replace the Marshall plan. 

• • • 
But, actually, the Marshall plan 

Is not better than a formal accord 
with Russia, nor arc the two 
things properly comparable. We 
need the Marshall plan, whet'her 
or not we reach agreement with 
Russia . And we need an accord 
with RUllsia, whether Or not the 
Marshall plan succeeds. 

The Marshall plan is a victim of 
its own advertising, or the brassy, 
raucous and hostile build-up it 
has been given. 

OriginaJly advanced as a new 
approach to peace, as an alternate 
method of reaching peace, it has 
now come, in some quarters, to 
be considered as even better than 
forma) peace. The SUbstitute is 
now believed to be finer than lhat 
which it replaces. 

And having started with the 

hope thatlhe Marshall piBn !l'lgh~ 
for a time, keep the peace, We 
find ourselves arnvell at ~ 
slrange lear that peace mjJtlt 
come along and upset the Mar. 
shall plan. 

• • • 
Harsch himself recogni~es u.. 

ouI' relations with Russia are /lOt 
thc determin.lng factor as regapis 
our need fol' helpjng western J;u. 
I'ope, but he fears that if Rluia 
should turn sweet our extreme 
righ t would be happy 10 swing 
against the Marshall plan, lor 
reasons of economy, 

1 don 'tlhin k that would happen. 
I think the extreme right woWd 
be against an accord, if it dared 
show ils head; I think it would 
howl lhat the MarshaU plan was 
being violated, that wood was im· 
pudently coming back to replage 
plastic. 

The fact that the ext~eme rjght 
doesn't even support the Mar$balJ 
plan fully would present DO serio 
ous difficulties against its Laking 
this position; it can pull oft sev. 
eral contortions likc this belole 
breakfast any day. 

The l'eal problem is to make 
peace, and also to rebuild we.s~ 
Europe; the extreme rightIst who 
feels that lhese two aims a~ in 
opposition, or that they can ~e 
swapped, like two nickels for a 
dime, only shows that he doesn't 
have much undfrstanding of peace 
or of wcslcrn Europe, to beJin 
with. 

Subsistenc,e for All \ 
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, Feb. 20 

8 p. I'll. Univer ity play, Uni
versily, Univcrsity theatre. 

9 p. m. University Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, Feb. U 

Friday, February 2., 1941 

CALENDAR 
Sympn~ny orchestra, Iowa Uni· 
on. 

4:30 p. In. Lecture: "Rubens," 
by Stanley Kearl, Art audltoriJllI. 

Tuesday, Feb. U 

12:15 p. m. A AU W Luncheon 7:30 p. m. Lecture on Prob. 
and Meeting; talk by Prof. Walter Icms of Law Practice, Sel\lle 
Daykin on ·'The Role M Labor Le- Chamber, Old Capitol. 
gislaticm in the Economic Society," 8 p. m. Le<:ture: "BarOfP 
Univl1rsity Club rooms. Ar and Literature," by Prof. Wi/· 

a p. m. University play, Unl- llam S. Heck.< cher, Art audilor· 
versity theatre, ibm. 

B p. m. Baskelball : Wisconsin 8 p. m. Symposium: "Bade· 
vs. Iowa. Fi!1ldhouse. grounds of American Liber81jsll,' 

Sunjlay, Feb. 22 Dr. Erie Kollman, PrQf~lOrs 

2:30 p. m. Concert. by Minne-I Alcxander Kern, George E. MOIf' 
apolls Symphony orchcstra, Iowa ry and Professor George E. Mos· 
Union . se, 221A SchaeHer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Minneapolis Wed'Uetda , Feb. ~5 
Symphony orcheslra, Iowa Uni- a p. m . M etlng of Sigma Xl, 
ort. room 201 zO'Olo y building. 

Monday, Feb. 23 8 p , m. French play, room 
8 p. In , Concert by Minneapolis 22lA Schaerf!:'r hall. 

(For Information regartJjnr dates beyond tlW schedule, 
.ee reservation In the oruce of the Preslden', Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYII 

The pool in the women's gym 
will be open to all women .tu
dents for recreRllonal swimming 
on Monday and Friday Il fternoon 
from 4:30 to 5.30 and SlIturdaY 
morninas from 10:30 to 11:30. 
Cllnic hours on 1'u day aCt rnoon 
tram 4:30 to 5:30 and Salurday 
morning fr'lm 9:30 to 10:30 (Ire in
tended only {or lhose who need 
special help and practice in ord r 
to meet a swimming requirement. 

NOTICES 
the fieldhou e locker room mlJl 
check their 10 cards for tbe secollli 
semestcl' a the equiptnjlnt r«f. 
window. [f an 1D card is IIPt 
checked by F b. 25, the lock riI 
be picked up and conlents of lip 
lockcr col\fiscaled. 

TUITION l.'AplENT 
Penally Cal' jate parment of t~· 

lion bllian Wednesda>,. A peoll
ty of $2 for tho fIrst day and::il 
each day th rca (tel' Is as . 

ART EX1lIBIT AJI ~r. ons, inc1udln&: those mt 
'rlre art exhibit is open from GI Bill and holding any kind ~ 

9:009. m. unllllO:OO p. m. on week assistan1shlp O( sctwlBrshlp, mlf\ 
days and 1:00 p. m. untU 10:00 call at the treasurer's oUice. 
p. m. on Sundays, ZOOLOGY SEMINAl -- I The zoology seminar wlll met! 

ORMAN Ph D TAT In rl'om 20~ zoology bulldln. ~ 
The Germa/l Ph D r ading test 4 :30 p. m. FI·l dey. Prot. H. ., 

will be given Friday, Feb. 20, at Beam will sp ak on "The .Elf. 
4:30 p. m. In Toom 104, Schaoff I' of Ullracentrlfujling on Cl\rOIllt 
hal some Structure." 

UNIVERSITY FrLM SOCIETY 
The UnlvCfelty Film society, 

sponsored 9Y the Student Art 
guild, announces the following 
program for th s m ste!'s: Mar. 
5. "A Chump at Oxford"; Mar . 14, 
"Camille"; Apr. 16, ",The Puri
tan"; Apr. 30, "Peter the Great" 
and May 14, "Fall ot the House of 
Usher." 

nBLDIIOU8E LOOKBR8 
AU atudenta who have lockel" In 

TEA DANCK 
The regular Sunday a[ternOGll 

tea dan cin the River room at I. 
Union co nce lled this Sunliay Ibt
cal u of th Minneapolis SYIII
phony orrh tI'O'S conctrt. 

SPIBCH SIMIN.ta 
The Informal speech ~Oli. 

seminar wllJ meet Monda, .t 7: 
p. m, In room 303, JeUc1'lOll1lo • 
Dr. Wendell JohllSOn will apal 
Evet'yolftl 18 Welcome. 

-T~ 
Cl 
Fr 

B S. C ----:---
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ca..UI ... .. 
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Trade ! I Two Lose' .Coins ~s I Swimming Clinic To 
.-!op Machine Wins. Be Held Feb. 28 

Mrs. Edith M. Frederickson, cus- I 
todian oi ,pIIl'king meter records n Women's Gym 

Use Iowan· Want Ads to -Buy, Sell or Diaper Campliga Wim flection 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

lor! o.YII-200 per line Der 
da,. 

S consecutive daYII-15C1 "r 
Hne per day. 

• Conleeutlve daYI-IICI Der 
line per day. 

F1Jure 5-word average lIer line 
Minimum Ad-3 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Colurmf' Incla 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 )I.m. 
ietllOnalble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only , 
Brlnr Ads to Dally Iowan 

BlIJiness Office. East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO' BUY 

FOR RENT -FOR SALE I -------FOR SALE: Wicker Divan and DOUBLE sleeping room and 'A 
chair. Dial 9231. double room at 510 S. Van 

FOR SALE: Electric rallge, per-
Buren. Call 2820. 

fect condition. Dial 9574. SMALL furnished apartment for 
couple. Share facilities . Write 

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet coupe; Box 2F-l Daily Iowan. 
new motor; breaks, gear shift. 

$795. Call 6201. 

FOR SALE: Matching davenport 
and chair, used less "than one 

year, in good condition. l't!one 
3543. 

FOR SALE: Must sell beautiful 
1945 deluxe 27 toot tandom 

FOR RENT: To male student nice 
single room. 111 S. Governor. 

ROOM IN faculty home. Conven
ient. 8-0302. 

lrailer. Call 8-0824. EVEN 12-year-old Oswald can 

THREE piece woman's suit. Size clean rugs and upholstery with 
11. Dial 8-0476. odorless Fina Foam. Yetlel"'s Base-

FOR SALE: Woods lock typewriter 
JIlent Slore. 

uprigl:t model. Good condition. SECURITY, Advancement, Hjgh 
Ext. 3930. 

194"1 PLYMOUTH in excellent 

Near U. ~. DeL .. , in Mayor Preston Koser's office, 
J, :UUI placed a coin in the pop machine 

Wednesday afternoon but no bot
tle of pop came out. Neither did 
her nickel. 

She called the mayor. He placed 
another coin in the slot. After 
waiting a minute, Koser called a 
iiJ-eman to help him. The fireman 
pounded on the machine and 
something was heard dropping
inside. But still neither the pop 
nor the money was returned. 

The mayor and M~. Fredrick
son got paid back though. The 
fireman said the man who tills 
the machine left a few coins for 
such an emergency. 

Swimming pool administrators 
and instructors are invited to at
tend a swiming clinic, to be 
sponsored by the Iowa City board 
of women officials, Feb. 28 in 
the women's gymnasium, Virginia 
Dix SterUng, chairman, announc
ed yesterday. 

Demonstrations of swimming 
and officiating by the WRA, Seals 
club and a swimming club lrom 
the University of Illinois will 
highlight the all-day session of 
the clinic. 

The swimming officials com
mittee includes, besides the chair
man, Prof. Gladys Scott, Jean 
Stanicek, Mary Ella Critz, Anne 
Simmons and Helen Pauls n, in-

To Hold Meetings Here structors in the women's physical 
education department. 

The Aetna Life insurance com- Committee chairmen are Gall 
pany will hold a sales meeting at Hennis, regh;tralion, Mary EUa 
the Jefferson hotel Saturday. Critz, hostesses, Jean Fink, lun-

N. M. DeNezzo, assistant super- cheon, Miss Fink and Miss Stani-

TWO TICKETS lor 
game. C~)] 7629. 

Minnesota condition. Only 40,000 actual 

pay. fOllr weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

intendent oC agencies, from Hart- cek, tea. I 
ford, Conn., will be the guest 

----
miles. Radio, healer, seat covers. 

. Call Mr. Gershun 3949 after 4:30. 
ONE ticket to Minnesota game. ---

Call Ext. 4624. 1941 BUICK sedanette. Will con- RUGS and furniture cleaned and 

rllecio Bureo of Italy reheanes in at the meeting. Abe Boeye, local About one-fifth of all U. S. cap
New York fOr his American debut I representative, is in oharge of ar- Hal expenditures are made [or 
at Oarnegle hall Feb. 28. rangements. transport. WITH TIlE CAMPAIGN SLOGAN, "You kIllS the babies, I chanre 

their diapers," Mr . Pat Hunr;ertord (rlrM) defeated 11 men In 
Jenes county, Georr;la, comrnl loner election. To demon trate her 
sloran, which claims, "You work from one end, I work from 8,e 
other," Mrs. Hunge rford did a. switch on 18-month-old Grady Alton 
a.t Gray. Ga., while his mother watches. 

LOST AND FOUND -----------~-------sider cheaper car trade. Dial mothproofed. Kenwood Trans-
2 GOOD reserved tlckels for 8-0366. fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Iowa-Wisconsin game. D i a I ~---------- LOST: Personalized check book, 
I.D. card, receipts, and cash. 5994. 

TICKET to Wisconsin game. Call 
7011. 

INSTRUCTION 

HORTHAND -- TYPING 
DIloY or Night Classes 

Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial Conege 

203 l~ E. Wash. Phone 76U 

WHERE TO GO 

BAR N·E Y r S 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CWN A FURNITURE 

THE · HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burlington 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

1941 Nash 5 passenr;er Coupe 

1941 Ford Coach 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
• 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWAlL NASH CO. 
19 E. BurUngton Phone 2831 

FOLDING beds, dining 18bles. 
sloves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

WANTED TO RENT 

GARAGE close Lo lown. Phone 
Perry 80991. 

. Attention! 
We want you to become 
acqucdnted with our store. 
Come in and see us. We 
ofttr you these friend-mak
iD9 Specials for a limited 
time ODly. 

Metal KItchen Siools. White 
$1.00 

Card table sets; all metal. 
leatherette covered. brown 
only, Set conaists of folding 
table and 4 folding chairs. 
Entire Set Only ..... SIS.OO 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S· CLINTON 

Salurday downtown. Call Ext. 
3253. Please return, keep cash. 
I------------~--------LOST: Man's Gruen wrist watch 

between University Ball and 
Riverdale. Call 7718. 

LOST: Glasses. Don Wilson. Call 
5692. 

LOST: Lady's rose gold Bulova 
walch between Currier and Pi 

Phi house Saturday. Call Ext. 
3854. Reward. 

BROWN lIart, ShaiIner, & Marx 
lopcoat. Reward. In qui r e 

Reich's Cafe. 

TWO class keys, Tennessee Slale 
College, Nashville, Tennessee. 

Initials "C. J. S., III. Finder call 
2517. 

LOST: Sunglasses, plaslic rims, 
presciption ground, black case. 

Phone 9647. 

WORK WANTED 

LAUNDRY: Student or f'lmily. 
MARRIED graduale student de- !-______ ..;... ____ --: Call 7365 belween 9-6. 

sires Apt. for June 7. No chil
dren, no pets. Phone Ext. 3293. r--===:-c==::-:===---.,.I BABY Silting. Dia13311. 

Student Church Groups 
f:P IS OPAL STUDENTS Sunday. ? :30 p .m . Open hou"" at Ihe 

Tod.y. a p.m. Ban and Ch.ln ",cia I studenl house. 
meeting and "Qu~tion Box" with Falher Tuesday . 7:30 p .m . MId -week servIce at --------------------------

McOee. the . tudent center. WSUI PROGRAM CAlENDI4R 
Sunday. ~:30 p.m. Canterbury .upper 

MPoW,"" ltv " talk Rnd discussIon led by WESTMINSTER FOUN9ATION 
Father McCee on " The Theolot!y of K.rl Today." 10 5 :30 p .m . FrIday Fun In 
Barth:' the studenl lounge. 

Tuesday. 12:30 p.m. canterbury engln- Saturday, alter Ihe game. Open houle 
eers luncheon to m~el .Father McGee In wIth games. dancIng and rclreshments. 
Trinity parIsh house. Sundl\.Y. 1 :30 p .m. Ve. pe .... Panel dl.-

Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. Canlerbury com- clission on "Can Mlnorlly RIghts Be Re
merce 'Student. supper to meet Father cond1.ed to Democratic Governme.nU" 
McGee, jn th e parfsh house. DJscu ... .slon leade:r. Are Bob Brallhtllres. 

8ETIJ~Y f·El..LOWSIJIP 
Sunday. 6:30 p .m. Supper. worship 

servIce and socl.1 hour 8t FIrst Christian 
ctulrch. 

David Crowell and Charles Guggenheim. 
Tuesday 8 a .m . Morning Witch . Devo-

1I0nai period with breakflst (ollowlng. 
Thursday. 12:30 p.m. BIble study and 

cost luncheon. 
OONGREGATIONAL STU DENTS 

Today, 3:30 to 5 p .m. Calfee hour. Mrs. WeSLEY fOUN DATIO N 
Leon!1TI1 Stevens will pour. TodIY, 8 p .m. Open house 81 Ihe faun · 

Saturday. after the g8me. Open house dation . • 
a1 the <:hurch . SundAY , HU .. moon ,Ume lo be lin .. 

Sunday, 4 p .m. cablnel meeting In Ihe nounc"<ll Wesley PI aye... InlUalion . 6 
studenl room. 5 p .m .. Social. 5:30 p .m., p .m. Underllraduate sup""r lollowed by 
Sup""r. 6:3() p.rn .. Vespers with Dr. panel dlllCusslon and worshIp vlee on 
Mlt'hoel""n . ""a!dng on "Man'. RelaUon "The Calches 10 Colle,e," by Dr. M. R. 
to MB.n ." , Jonel, Ed "Buxton, Conr.d Wurtz and 

Paul Opstad. 5:3() p .m. 1»lerdcnoml"a· 
Tuesday. 12:30 p.m. Siudenl fOTUm 110nal supper for graduate and married 

8:00 a .m . MornIng Chapel 
8:15 I.m. News 
8:30 lI.m. G~ek Drama 

9::10 8.1n. New' 
9:30 •. m . The Booklh.1! 
9:45 a .m . Alter Br.,..kl"l Colic. 

10 :15 a .m . Work In The MeU1-ln.1 
10:30 • . m . Introducllon to SOpken Ger-

man 
11 :20 a .m. Johnson Counl~ News 
11 :30 8.m . Melodle. You Love 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramt>lcs 
12:30 p .m . Newl 
1.: •• V.In. SportS Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Mu. 1<al Chala 
2:00 p.m. John50n County News 
2:)5 p.m. Adventur In Re earch 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

2:30 p ,m. 19Ih Century Mu Ie 
3:20 p .m. No .. lImc Trio 
3:30 p.m. Newl 
3:e p .m. Symphony Hall 
.:30 p.m. T .. I T~e "'.Iodl 
5:00 p .m . Children', 110ur 
5:30 p .m . New. 
~ :,,~ p.m. Sporta Time 
•• 'I '. m. I ,\t Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Newo--Fann Fl. he. 
7:)5 p .m . Mu leal lood 
7:3() p .m . It'. New, To M 
8:00 p .m . Chamber Muole 
0:00 P.m . Wain TIm 
9:1S p.m. '!..and 01 Th~ ll'rce 
9;.0 p .m . Campus Shop 
9:.~ p .m. News 

10:00 p .m . SION OFF 

WHO Calendar 
/NBC Outlet, 

luncheon. I hldent.. John HBefncr will address 
Wednesday. 8 a.m. Matins In Ihe Little the group. In:on a.m. Arthur Godrr y n M •. rn ~' .. d Wartna 

chapel. M d 730 K Phi 13:15 .., .m. News l2:30 p.m. N ..... 
Thursday. 0 p.m. Bible oludy. 328 N. on ay. : p .m. appn open 2:00 .., .m . Double or Nolhln, 5:00 p.m. Don 110vey·. arch •. tra 

nubllQue ,;treet. 9:15 p.m. BIble study, house 8t the annex. 213 E . M.rkct . treet. 4:00 p .m . Ballroom Music 6:00 p .m . Melod y Parade 
Lltlle chapel. I Wedn.-day. a p.m . Soclat Action com- ~:30 p.m . Sporl, 7 :00 1>.m. IIlghway In M~lodv 

mHtee meeting. 8:30 p .m . Bob Crosby 7:30 n .m . can You T Ofl 'rh Ls7 
HILLEL FOUND"TION -- 7:00 p .m . Baby Snook. a:eo p .m . People Art' Funn y 

Today. 7:30 p.m. Regular Friday nlghtll, UTIIERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 7 :30 p .m . Danny Thomas 8:3() p .m . W.l t.7. Tlm~ 
service at the sludent hou.e. Arnold FOx Sunday . 0 a.m. Bible s tudy c l •• at Ihe 8:00 p .m . Frank Mor,,_n 9:00 pm. My. lery Th.Ater 
wUl .peak on "ZIonism:' cenler. 5:30 p.m . 1.5A meeting at lhe 8:30 p .m. Oul and Hnrriel n •• " n m . Itonywn"'t Th 'UIN 

__ ZIon Lutheran chu""h. TIl .. Rev. Mr. A . 9:00 p .m . Can lor l\1u.1c 10:00 p .m. Supper Club 
____ N_E_W_M_A_N_C_L_U_B _____ C_._p_roc_h_1 _W_II_1 _be_lh_e_,.:...pe_a_k_cr_. ____ ..:.9.:.!:~0:...:.p:.::.m.::..~s::p.::.ot:.::1I::lJh:.::l~n:.:.e:..:v~u.:.c ____ '__.:.I:.::O:30 p .m. Jud y C.no.. Shnw 

• 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted- Powdered- Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities Or Sororities ( 

MARRIED couple would like 
apartment. Phone 8-0075. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS I WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 
Hand carved horses, wood POP EYE 
carvings, wooden nut bowls, I and class notes. Phone 5181. 

Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

224 E. Washlngwn Phone 7822 

WHO DOES IT 
.. 

RUBBISH and 
Dial 2914 . 

light bauling· 

. 
SKATES Sharpened. IllY.. :& 

Washington. 

SKATES SHARPENEb, hollow 
ground, the horizonlal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, III South 
Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

T Y PEW R I T E R 8' 

S
ale. 
IlPplies 

1\ entail 
I{ epaira 

• Late model Rental T:r1l'C
writers 

• Factory-TralnN 
MechanJea 

• Authorllied ROYAL 1'1"pe
writer Dea ler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITD 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. ColleJ'c Dial 8 · 1051 

SUTTON RADIO ERVIOE 
Guaranleed RCllaln 

For All Makcs 
Rome and Auto Radios 

We Pick-up and DeUver 
331 J;. Markel DIal 2239 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keop thorn 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Frohwoin Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

_ FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. 1'RANSFIIl 
For Eilel.at f'undtaN 

M~Q 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 1698 - DIAL 

SHOE REP"AII 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Oel Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
• Nes' to Cit, Hall 

GRADUATE studenl and wife de
sire furnished apt. Write Box 

G-l Daily Iowan. 

-----,,-----~ 

fancy linens, hundredS of love- WILL CARE for children. Fink-
Iy glfta. bine Park. Telephone 8-0028. 
MAltGARETE'8 GIFT SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9139 DRESSMAKING aud Alterations. 

Call 8-0882. 

WHERE TO lOY It t 
---------------- I ~----~-------------------------

NOTICE M01:0ROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO &I APPLIANCE 

Z127 Muscatine Dial 1864 

Sale! RADIO Service 
Stewart Warner-AzviD 

$12.95 to $269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. Coli ere 8-0151 

LOANS 

I 

------ -----
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

"guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOlln. 109 E. Burlington 

1115 IORns 
CoIae to HOOsehold (or a loen on 
your salary. car or (umiture
",ithOIlt endOl'l!er8. Take up to 20 
moo ili, Lo repa y. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY 'AYMENT 'lAN , ........... "' .... hy ... n ••• 

•• II" .M U" 
III S 6.75 $13.11 $19.31 
15 840 J6.44 24 .31 
U $5.03 10,07 19.78 29.33 

• 9.U 1848 36.60 64 .55 

"""""hold'. che(p I. the monthly rate 
of 3% on thai pari of a balance not ex· 
-.:\Jng 5100. ,lid 2% on lhat part or • 
belal1CO in uce. or '$100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'\!§ ANCE 

""". u -"t .... 
lJO){ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4,717 
IAnN, "".de It) " .~idftU' of tuarby loWN 

If 
you 

Don" 
Reed 'If 

... 

;& "AMT AD UADD 
DOD 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash lor It 
Dial 4191 

We Have Moved To Our New Location 'At 
620 S. Dubuque St. 

All Kinds Of Home Appliances 

O. K. Appliance Shop 
Dial 7417 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 
• 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D, Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DEUVEBY 8ERVIC. 

DIAL un 1M S. CAPITOL If. DOUR SEBVlCli 

Tr, Our AlteraUoDl aDd Repairs Dep&, 

. 
1l00M AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

Pl<Q'Al5ED A D~ Spell, 
~,,*))):e:·!.' 1'lZour 
MY LETTUCE!I 

BLOND1E 

2-20 

HEMBY 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Dick Spencer Leads -
Itemized Markel Basket Figures Mabie Resigns 

His General 
Siudies Posl 

A Life Crammed With Excitement 
I lb. Iowa Brand Buller ................................. . . S7 • . 90 
I doz. arade A 01/.. ............................. .. ........ .49 .49 
I .lb. Hills Bros. Coffee ................................... . ~3 .~3 
I doz. mocj . slzo oranS.8 .................................. .49 .49 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes..... ................................. . 7~ .78 

Temperatures F~II 

Throughout All Iowa 

meter told the same story. Tb. 
greatest temperature drop " .. 
r epor ted at Mason City, where Ibe 
readings slid downward 42 de-
gl'ees. 

Stl'ong nOl'llhwest wJnds pre. 
vailed throug hout the state wtth 
the stl'Ongest gusts, 70 rnJles 1II 

ho ur, a t Sioux City. Low temper. 
a tures today are expected to be 
ubout 10 below In the northwest 
to ~ obove In the southeast. Highl 
wi ll range from 8 above in the 
northwest to 18 jn the soutbellL 

... ... ... 
Dick Spencer has packed more 

eJ(citemen t into his 27 years th an 
a Readers Digest condensation ot 
an adventure novel can cram in to 
27 pages. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie yesterday re
signed as director o f general 
studies In the university's college 
of liberal arts to devote more 
t ime as chairman of the commit
tee planning the university's new 
communications center. 

He looks like a baby-faced li
beral arts freshman , but h e's an 
SUI graduate and m anaging edi

by tor of the university in forrrftltion 
in service. This semester he is tea

ching a new course in ma'gazine 

He was appointed . director 
P resident Virgil M. Hancher 
January, 1947. 

Mabie sa id he also wishes to 
expand the program of the Uni
versity theater and department ot 
speech and will continue to su
pervise the communications skills 
p rogram. 

No one has been named to fill 
the vacancy. 

Eight-Week Social 
Program Planned 

production to acquaint students 
with the problems of magaz,:ne 
editing. 

His present Iowa City life is by 
far the most peaceful he h as had 
since he was 11 years old . 

At that tender age he rode h is 
first bucking bro nco In a Texas 
rodeo. Since then he has hung 
on tossing horses and steer s in 50 
cowboy shows and he's Ii .trick 
rope expert. 

But that' not all. He made 22 
parachute leaps as a member of a 

B Hili I G parachute com'bat team in the in-y I cres rOUD 1 vasions of Italy, F ran ce, Belgium r and Germany. He was wounded 
A program of weekly social ac- three times and became a first 

tivities for Hillcrest residents is lieutenant ~efore he was disch,arg
being sponsored by the Hillcres't ed. 
association under the direcfion of He is also a fine cartoonist and 
Aa.ron Jones, Wilmette, ill., social wrlter, having worked in Look 
chairman. magazine's promotion department 

The eight-week experimental and contributed to S tars and 
program will include the follow- Stripes. 
ing activities: "Cartooning," Spencer says with 

Feb. 25- Prof. George Robeson a warm grin, "is jus! my avoca
of the political sdence department tion." 
will speak on "The Russian Sys- His avo~ation, however, keeps 
tem" at 7:30 p. m . in the nort'h him busy buying ink. Besid BS 
lounge. . drawing for univers ity publica-

March 2- A one-hour condensa- tions, Spencer contribu tes to nu
tion ot two movies, "Mutiny on merous other magazines includi ng 
the Bounty," aod "Inside F. B. I," 1he Blue Book, Boy's Life, Sports 
will be shown at 7:30 p. m. in the Afield, The Aircraft Dealer a nd 
north lounge. countless house organs and t rade 

March 8- Prof. George Mosse magazines. 
of the h istory department will He prefers most of all to cart{)on 
talk on "European Socialism and lor the The Cattleman, a large 
American Foreign Policy" at 'i: 30 southwestern magazine. That's 
p . m. in the north lounge. ' the magazine that featured 12 of 

March 15- A dance with one of his cartoons in the same 'issu.e. 
the women's housing units is be- They've never rejected a Spencer 
ing planned. cartoon. 

Ma rch 22-"Be-Bop J azz," im- Du~ng the war , Spencer was 
promptu jazz concert featuring the Bill Maulden of the 51 7th 
Leo Cortimiglia, p ianist. Parachute Combat team in Eur

April 6-A movie w ill be shown ope. His .series ot panel ca rtoons 
in the north lounge. The title will In S tars and Stripes kept the pl en 
be an nounced la ter. in the foxhol es chuckling. 

Apr il 13-A hay..r ide party for Spencer also designed h is com-
'Hillcrest men a nd their dates will 
con(!lude t he program. 

J ones sa id the association hOP!!5 
to provide a var iety of entertain
ment, sdme of which will appeal 
to all residents. Possible continua
tion of the program will depend 
upon its reception by the resi
dents, he added. 

To Give Last Showing 
Of liThe Black Flamingo" 
Tonight at City High . 
. The tinal performance of "The 
Black F lamingo" will be given by 
City high school students tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the City high 
auditorium. 

Members of the cast include 
Dick William s, Mary Reger, Kitty 
Kelly, Bill Snider, Dick Huston . 
Don Knoepfler, Ralph Reeds, 
Gwen Scales, Tom Baldriqge, 
Philip Marsh, David Crumley, 
Margee Justen, Gaylord Graham, 
Wayne Higely, Marla Miller, 
Marie Proehl, Betty Brenneman, 
Anne Fenton and Anne LaWSon. 

Lola C. Huges, City high teach-' 
ef, is directing the play. . 

Tickets are still ava ilable for 
the play and will be sold at the 
/SchoAl before tonight's perform
ance, P rincipal Ralph Auster
miller said. 

Hoyt Has' Article Printed 
An article by Prof. Rober t S. 

Hoyt 01 the history department 
'appeared in the current issue of 
SPeculum, quarterly journal ot 
medieval history. 

Hoyt's article, "Roy41 Demesne, 
Parliamentary Taxation and tve 
Realm," is a study in the origins 
ot national monarchy in England. 
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By SA 1 GOTTESFELD 

ba t team'., insignia-a parach uting 
buzzard. Over the side of Ihe 
boat 1hat brought the ouHit home, 
hung an 80-1'001 banner beal'l ng 
S pencer's in.~ignia. lIe also wears 
a. silver ring on which parachutes 
the .same buzzard. 

One of the cDr toon projects du r
ing the Will' th at Spencer takes 
most pride in II; Ihe h is torical 
pamphlet he h elped make about 

Kept Soldiers Ohuckling 

his outfit. They got the paper 
through the black mor!<et and hod 
F rench "commie;' prin ters .set It 
type. 

"They did lousy line cuts on my 
car toons," he remembered. 

Even by wrinkling h ' brow, 
S pencer couldn't recall when he 
had.his first cartoon publis hed . 

"Must've been 9 or 10 years ago 
wh en I was in high schuol," he de
cided. 

Born in Texas, Spencer has 
ridden broncos and steers in the 
Lone Star Slate, Io wa and Mex ico. 
His fa th er, former art editor of 
Collier'S, gave him free reign in 
almost everything he undertook 
because, says Spencer, "My father 
tried everything himself, except 
parachute jumping." 

'Bu t after Spencer broke h is leg 
dismounting from a lurching bull 
last fall in an exhibition near Des 
MOines, his wife Jo Anne has re-

-~ And Many Hobbies 

* * * 

:t2 can Tend.rowed Pea. (mod .) ........................ .20 .20 
#2 can Van camp Pork & Bean .... .. 00 ..... . ' ... .. •• ..... .2G .20 
#2 1'. can Del Monte Sliced P.aches ..... ........... ...... .3' .95 
I can Campbell Tomatu Soup .......... 00 00.... ............ .11 .11 
1 lb. 'Spry .......... . ............. .. .... 00 .......... ~ 1 ...... 49 .48 
I lb. can red sockey salmon ...................... . . . .. .. .69 .69 

fused to let him ride bulls again . Lar.e 81z. Ivory Flakes .................................. .38 .40 
5 lb. while cane sugar .................................... .52 .~o 

She still kids the former para- 10 lb. Gold Medal Flour .................... 00............ .98 1.03 
I-I lb. 4 oz. boi Quaker Oa ls ............................ .17 .17 

trooper for breaking a leg by # lb. pkg. Baker', Choc. lunsw,1 ............... .. ....... .39 .39 
"falling off a co w," She'll let 2 lb. Kraft Volveela Cheese . . ............................ 1.22 1.18 

1 lb. Armour Lord ........................................ .29 .28 
him ride bucking broncos Ihough . I lb. Ground Beef .................... . ................... .49 .49 

Sp·encel' pointed out that get- I lb. "choice" round sleak ............................... .15 .15 
1 lb. Center Cut p'ork Chops ................... . ......... .63 .05 

ling oIr a bull while he's still mo- I lb . lot Grade Bacon ................ ................ ..... .74 .79 
ving is the most dangerous aspect 1 20 oz. loa! White Bread ................................. .17 .17 

1 ql. Grade A Milk ....................................... .18 .18 
of the sport. It's one of the re- Market Ba.ket Index: ThIs Week $17 .06. Last Week $17.27 . 

The Dally Iowan market basket INDEX I. no! an added lotal of the price. lIoted 
quil'emen ts on which bull riding above. ThaI Is. the INDEX fl,ure take. Into conslderaUon both the cOBI. of the 
is j udged. Ilem. listed above and the amount of each Item a student family of three uses In 

one w.ek . The amount 01 •• ch Item Ihe family of three uses In one week was ar-
A bronco buster, on the other rived at In a survey conducted In cooperaUon with the university bureau of busl

hand , is escorted from a lurch ing ness r ... arcl,. 
slalli on by assistants on horse- I 
back. M k I B k I though . Four items, sugar, pota-

Riders make points by chang- ar e as e taps, lard and cheese, served to 
lng the position of their legs while J cbe..k the index fall . 
on the back of the steer or bronco 
according 10 r ecognized procedure. (Oontlnued From Pale 1) Two-pound boxes of cheese hit 
For exa mple, when the r ider pla- housewife who wants to do some $1.22, four cents above last week 
ces h is fee t on the bull's neck, shopping can find t hem for 49 while five-pound sacks of cane 
"scra tch ing him on the neck," in cents at one store to 65 cents at sugar were up two cents, selling 
cowboy lingo, he is hapging on by others. for 52 cents. 
the sheer strength of his hands. So~p put in its two-cents worth Lard, striking rock bottom at 28 
That earns points. and joiI)ed the fight against infla - cents a week ago, began an up-

When Spencer appeared in a 1 tion by dropping from 40 to· 38 ward climb, rising one-cent, which 
Mexico exh lbition as the only cents. Several slores were selling grocers believe will continue. 
steel' rider, the animal headed' large boxes at soap flC!kes as low Idaho potatoes increased to 79 
straight 101' a "cuadra ," one of as 36 cents. cents, a one-cent rise. 
four shield-like wooden shelters Number two cans of sliced Coffee prices have gone up in 
behind which bull fighters duck peaches w'ere down to 33 cents, a some stores although the average 
for protection whIm things get two-cent decline. price remained the same. "Raw 
rough. The steer ran' smack into Not all price changes on the coffee beans went up several 
the obstruction and sent Spencer grocery list were downward, weeks ago," said one manager. 
through the air. The. crowd in Shortenings, which have been 
the sol (sun) section of the grand- of 1945, Spencer worked for Look absent from shelves for some t ime, 
stand booed and flung liquor bot- magazine and in the summer of returned this week in one or two 
tl es at him like Brooklyn blea- 1946 became the editor of three stores. 
cherites do to umpires. Steinell publications in Des Kleenex and napkins were plen-

Spencer never traveled with a Moines. He joined the university tiful in practically all stores but 
rodeo circuit, but volunteered to staff late last summer. toilet tissue was seen in only one. 
ride at rodeos whieh happened'o As a student here until he en- Wholesalers say "scalpers" have 
stop where he was. He averaged tered the armY' in Dec., 1942, cornered the market on toilet tis-
about $10 for a 10-second ride. Spencer was a reporter and staft sue and refuse to sell except at I 

Leaving his spurs-and-chaps artist -for The Daily Iowan, an ed- high prices. . 
li fe, Spencer described his para- itor of Frivol, a high diver in the 
troop experience. He left SUI to DoLphin shows, intramural wres t-
enter tae army in Dec., 1942. leI' and a vllrsity cheer leader. 

' ''Jumping out of a plane is a Married in July. 1943, Spencer 
much bigger thrill than bronco and his wife have a three year old 
busting," he said, "bu t I didn' t daughter. 
like the walking afterwards," One thing Is certain, unassum-

Spen cer saw plenty of action in ing Spencer has a lot to look back 
the European theater, once losing on. Now if people will only be 
22 of 28 men in a raid on pill convinced he isn' t a freshman .. . 

Extend 'Sing' Deadline 
The deadline tor University 

Sing applications h as been ex
tended to a 3:30 p .m. Monday, ac
cording to Mary Frances Dahl, 
chairman. Applications must be 
left at the reception desk , office of 
student affairs. 

The weather mun t urned the 
other cheek yesteJ'duy. 

After fi ve days of th aw lind (I 

high of 44 degrees above zero 
at 6:30 a.m . yesterday, the thermo
meter h ad tobogga ned to 18 ut 
6 p.m. 'l'he wea th er bUI'e~u fore
cast even colder weather 101" 
today. Returns From Japan 

Accompanying t he drop in t m- pre. William H . Paulsen, 80D 01 
p8l'ature were gusts of wi nd J'ang- Mrs. Marga ret M. Poulsen, 1181 
ing up to 50 mil es an hou r. At 1 E. Fairchild street, is on his WI)' 

11 :30 a.m. the blas ts averaged 40 home from Osaka, Japan. for tIIf. 
miles an hou t;:. charge, according to an 8th arm, 

ElseWhere in Iowa the theJ'mo- p "ess,r l ase. 

They'd Belter Not Burst! 

• 

" MASSES OF BUBBLES provide F Um s tar Greer Garson's pr.&ee&Iu 
from the eyes of the curious on the UoU ywood set where she ia 1Uk
lnr "Julia Misbehaves" for Metro-GoldwY n-Mayer. Word tba& lIIe 
scene was beine shot was sufflcient to brlllr visitors floeklll&' 10 lIIe 
set tor an eye- fllline ellmp e. (blternatJonal Sound.lo) 

boxBStin Italy. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
In 1944 , he sen t three dispatches 

from F rance to The Daily Iowan 
through .regular mail channels, 
surprising veteran newsmen who 
had trouble getting their copy to 
1he sta tes. 

After his di scharge in the fall 

Now,-all the thing. you Ilk; 

belt In YOU!' dOllb - j 
but 10ft." mIlCh, much, 

~ft.fl Th. lock.t, IUlt a 11m.: 

\ bit .hort.r - III •• klrt 

I J IUf'prl.lngly full- and the \ 

tailoring, a WHiTlEY t,llIm.,. 1 

In fin. men'. all wool 

woratedl G,.y and tan 

IIIlxtlll'M. It'. "otlll'.d 

In F.b'lIol')' .. Mad ... 01 ........ / 

, 51 ••• I 0 ~ 11. " . 

$45.00' 

I 

AI Advertiled 
in February 

MADEMOISELLE 

Silk Print. Blouses 

. , 
J 
I 

· . . That you MUST see to believe this wonderful fabric is ou rs again 

· .. just in, in beautiful colors full ot light jmd life that are the essence 

ot spring ... styled by famous Joan Kenley ... 

Only $U5 to 51 .95 

Dimity blouses - Sweet and fresh al .. Iprlnr zephyr 

· .. Our dainty new blouses of dimity and lace are in new styles that 

are as lovely as spring's first bouquet! 

• Either sbort or lonr sleeves. Prleed f rom $5.95 to $7.96 

HOW LOVELY YOU LOOK In a skir t that 

Heralds spring! . . . the feminine season will have a wonderful whirl 

In these flirtatious ballerina skirts, wide, so wide in skirt. Towner's 

feature the new ballerina skirts you like to wear with the cummerbund 

top. Black or brown in lightweight wools 

At $7.95 to $10.95 

~ew Nylon sweaters 
The perfect weight for spring's 
rhangeable weather. In blue, yel 
low and white the perfect colors 
for spring. Another item you must 
see to appreciate. Towner's have 
nylon sweaters in all sizes # 

At ".95 

roWNER'IBPORT8WEAR 
DEPARTMENT Is the .. 
Headq uarters tor the newest 
blou ses and sk lDts, slacks t hat you 
will want th is sprIng . . . always 
come to Towner's for the best In 
Bportswear. 

Exquisite 
Sllk Print Blousel 

4.95 to 7.95 

Frf'sh, New 
And dainty dim
ity blouses 

5.15 
Uli 

Whlrhnr ballerina 
Sldrts so utterly per
fect fo r the new lealOll ' 

7.115 IU' 

DRVIS [LERnERS 10 S. cUaWIa 
Acral from Campa. 

rlaou .... 

Aerou from the Oampus 
10 South Cllntop 

Pholl •• 686 ._----
• • • 
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